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5. oneer the permanent manifestations of the Q,old
war is the feveri~h race to.perfeot~apons of mass,
qesh'Uction 'and. tlle~pursuitof nuolear tests, which ar~

spoken of bJ5 thoso,oresP9ns~~le as if.. it we1:e amatte;r
of hJarmless laboratory ~xperimentB. <e

6. The C,l)nf'erenceof tbe'\Eighteen-N~tion Co'm~ttee 0

on-Diaarmament, which has been 'going On for scv~:r~J )
months at Genevil(\, 'did"igive Grise to aom~<Ocoptifuishi, '\

'because for once we"'beHaved that the prlllCiPal PrV
tagontsts wer.e meeting with the intcntio.~ of.'arrivk,g .....
atdcfiniteso.1utions. Unfortunately, we are Obllge~
reoogntze that despite the admirableeffQrts made by
the representatives ()fi the non-aligned countries this
COlue;rence has not produced any tangible reSUlts. •

~c :.' " """ " ' ,,'" . , J., , , " ' JI

7.. The "nuclear p()wGl's~~acting as '1Lthey recognized
that a war, was inevitable, continue to follow the same,

General debat.t1" (continll~) polioyof making increasing quan.tities of mO:reanlll
1. Mr. SOUL~YMANE (Ma'w:·!tania) (translated from more effective weapons and 'q!inventing ways o.f
French): The great honour has. fallenc;tqtpe.'Mr. ,delivering"them t9 their des~~~J>n with frig~tening'
President, of presenting to you, on tiehalf Gofmy pr<l:lcision., ,. '" -. ""
Gov'arnment ant,{mydelagation,lourhe!lrtieSc'tpongratu- 8 'L t . th ,,"txtf' 1 t' t c

lations on your splendid election to the pi!~tliic;lency of ,... as. yearvtne pre e .or resuming nuo ~ar~.s s,
t

. . revolved, as befitted, the circumstances, round the "
this Ulus rious Assembly. "TIli,s choice is but the subject of the moratorium.. ()~e side hadnot reapeoted,
recognition of the .int~llectull-l,and ,!luman qualities r, this moratorium and consequently the other side felt

" which are. readily acknowledgedbyalI who have had '(;itself free to. re~\l~e Its own te.~~:';).with the ~aults ,C;f,~0~
the oppo~tunity of meeting yo\~To the love of r~ligion' one side ,justifYlOg thof:j~ of,.thl1'Cn~er.(".,there was,'~ ,
you add a knowledge pf the";;~ind and a taste fb:r nothi left fo th m t 'do' but to gc '0 .' lee olv' i'
tolerance. Once again we are h;<ippy to ob$ervethat . aC~icr;us circl~. ,e 0 8, . '. . u n ,··V 109 n

o your election isa fresh trib~'?)to the non"'ali.~ed '," I' 0

countries. ~ '. . i(,' 9. :This year we arebeinggiventounderstandthatlhe 0

2. The '"General Assembly, has lust,,~:rc,cla'medJhe., disarmament. negotiations .. are marking' time only
admission to membershipofthelJnitec;l~ation~Ill~2nd because of disagreerilent;?on control prQCedJlres and
meeting] of four new.friendly States Which havecome'i;h~ .mo~Utiesfor the destruction of l~ucleardelivery "a
t ""'d th i 1 f t f il W th .f vehicles,«: """"," .o owl en e c rc e 0 our grea am y. e ere ore, I '.• ~~ i ." " c . •

take this occasion toGwelcome amongst us Rwanda, 10. The truthli~Sil1:'tJ.letact,that,n?agreewe~t win
,Burundi, Jaml\!ca, and Trinidad and Toba!f?' :, e~e.J; q~':';rea~~eliif' thos,~, wllb [:lo§sess Jhe po.wei\ to
3. We must admit, however, 'that despiteCappea:r.ances wlP.e out t~e whole of hUl~~nity.•". than~ tot~e?x:, ffia-
our conscience is still trou~ledbecause of thegrav~r•..\ boh?al adenals.' do n.ot. Silc.ce-:d in ttgt;eelOgon a
problema co~ronting mankind at thismotp.e~~•.Like,_i mimmum ,of the Ideclogical prln?,lple~ ~PiCh separate,

'? everyone ell:Je; we feel the greatest,.concern abo~t the. them f~damentall'y. Jndeed,~~hat .1S lunda~entally
tension .and rivalries by whichtherelation'~betwe'en lacking.~n the; dialogue i;le~ween. the"t'Jl{?colos~i is"
"those'w~o'holdthe·destinYofqur planetinth'';irhaJids. trust1~nd, trl,l~t. canonly·p~evall if :.heyrecq.gni~e·
are 'dornh~ate~;,'Ne ,thirst for peace, Jor,tl1a.tpe~ce.:: tha~lt. IS po.~sl~le fq~?ountrles:Withmfferent politi~ ,
which isthebasfc:eondition for our sll:rvival~n{lfor cal,e~~n~ml~jands()claL st,ructur,esto goexf.st and if
thecreati?~bfabetterworld frorri'i~ichtI1e'sp~9tre,f' they. make t?lSacruI~for darto-daY!l~ti0.n.~stpat
of..universal catastrophe wiU. be bailishedfoteyt;;r. 0 ~ot one of 'th~ ,best~llu~tra~~()n~ of ~heprlnClple (If
Alas, factsa.nd'politlcalrefiUtyconspirEito tesseriour ," pe~ceful c~ex~~tenf~'WhICh" is., prOVIded for" in the
legitimllteholle~. i\t i'time Whena l~rge part o(Irian.. 'Umt~~ ~lltl,On,!3 Cliarte~b and to which both of them
kind is"b~ginn.~ng' tPEmierge .fromtne 'colonialnigat. app~al?. '.. '. ", . '. "
ali~" i~.~r~ing.~? ?oiitribut~.·. to ,~ll~'estllbli~~rr,lent, of. a 11~" E,y~r 'si~celts .crf3ationthe .UnitedNatf~{\s"has,
new,;un~versal,()J:'de:r" the,s~d.tru~h.!?rces them to .b~~n giv,~ng.'itElattentiOntbthisvitaLquestio!l pf dis...
replace the old ~,ompIex of servltud~by tllat of fear. • "arniament without beihg' able to rea9hany pOSitive
4,. '.Thegre'at. Powers Bre°settling dOwncomf6rtably ", conclusionfl.Wh1· n~t.qonve.rie;a'world conference';

,intb'the'cbld,wal';which'seernstogovern allcontempo- under. "United ·Nationsa\lSpicesi'~. at .which~all st~tes 0
•·••'rary!int~fnational' px-oblems..There'i$not:a,'single, would bepresetitWithoutany.·disbl'iminatio~nm:f.l~hat~
a.question: in ,j:nternationa'lGrebiti<:>,ns .\Vhich!Sndtcoil.. ·· .' eve£theiI'",pqlitic.!ll',regirn~,,:JI.l,examine the ~p,toblem
'.' sidcl'redbythegreat'PQwers WithhlthafSinister'fr.anie,;,,..of'gehe~al and ';,cornplete'·disartnament? We' do ,not'

·· .• ~Qrk.';·::::· ., .',,'.': cc: ; .'. . ..' .."1,;' .,,;,';.'i,';',.'·· ..· " . .think'tnatasituatiOl1Whichj~gofundamentaltl} peao'a',)
'~t~;;·.,/;.",,:, ~"!~,I'~¥rJ·";':'·l,,~·:,;'rs ;" ;{~ :),'.''- J' ":,.-;,~~.:lr' t::'/1.:-;' '. ',:'6" ....;... " ·t'~·" ();_::'",li"~'SJ?
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qf~<be settled only by those Who possess nuoleal' beooming inol'eaalngly :l:'igld. My delegation earnestlY
Vl~aP.ons. The 'life of all mankind~a th~eatened and we oall/t!()r nnothettoonference tobe held in the coming
"ll~d all join togetber to oontribut~ to the dino\lasionc""omontb~~" like the lustori9) Conferenoe' beld nt :Bandung

o and make tll,e weight oMhe ~nlvet'~al ao,nsolenoe felt. 0' In1.~5~~t'om \~~l10h a so'oredQharter of: tll? non..
12. Thin perpetual thl'ent,to poaoe makes u~ rttal12:e .' n!i~l'e~J~trles l;WOu!rl eme~ge. ,
sUll ~ol'eoleaI'ly our imp?rtanoe, the importanoe of l$.CiXt fs now mer'a tban two yearsslnoe.<'he Qeneral
the non·-alignedo9untries fu international affair::. We A6sembly~ on 14 September 1960, auopted the Deolara-
a'l'e also aware, however, thatto exaro:lse thQ inflpenoe tlcn on the grant!ng of Independence'. looi;llonial
whiob is our due and whioh ev~rything seems to cors- oount1tes ~nd p~oplea (resolution 1514 (XV)]. Some
firm. our own unity ,ft;! necesaary and appears each Stntes,faithfuI to thllir nnt1ol~tll ~p!rit l.\nciirii'Jplred by
day to be an inevitable imperative. theI:' age-long traditions, have understood the needs
lS. In ihe .. Islamio ,BepubUo cif Mauritania, we are of our oe~t\U'y anq.h~we~ot ,d!aappo!ntedus. F~om this
well aware of this truth because we have experienoed rostrum, we pay a slnoel'e tfibut(:i to them. ,)
it and are stm~xperienoingtt within our sma.ll country, 19•. We nt~ particulal'1~<~ ~atefutJo FranoEl, whioh
The, tessons drawn from our own Mtioilal experience set: the fLrstexamples to ~'i$ f()l1owed'dn the matter of
provEl toO us that unity is possible ifgaod faith and deoolonizll.tioH.· U.~der the' liberal inspiration of its 0

respeot pl'evail. Aso we have. achieved natlona! unity great leader, Pl'esiclemt de Qaulle, a friend of Afrioa
within. our country, thanks to- the desire of the Elaol\s who is aciinired by the Afrioans, Franoe has closed
and the Whites to liVEl in comnion and to fight for ,jha the annals of oolonialism for ever. It has done pioneer
same ideal, it was natural that we would pal'ticipate WOI'll; and has antioip~teq....;tstory in organizing new
outside out country in any form of regrouping whose relationship~of co~operaHon, and friendship with its'
dlreQt or indireot aim was to aohieve Afrioan unity forme;r ool(;ni~s. We who have never ceased to-prc-
on /,\ oantinen!al scale, It is for tllut reason toat we olaim everywhere our alnoere fl'iendship with FraMe,
ht\ve been an ardent s\l!Jporter. and a loyal member of a friendship"now claimed by those who vilified it and ~
the African and Malagasy Union eve],' stnce its Incep- us along with it, ca~only relolee at its splendid

<) tlon, aohievementa,

14. The "reason we ar,e so proud of belonging tQ the 2.0. 1'he situation in certain territories~ndel'United
Afrioan and Malagasyl' Union is that in our eyes 1.t Kingdom oontrol causes us considerable eoncem, The
represents the best instrument for AIr-ioan unity. With United Kingdom deserves, our admiration OIl more
its •technical bodies-the):;Association of Afrioan and than oneoount; that is Why wehope it will find adequate
Malagasy 'Economic Oo-operaticn and Development, solutions in response to the legitimate aspirations of
the Regional Afrioan and Malagasy Postal and r;rele- the indigenous peoples of the Rhodeslas and Nyasllland,
communications Unions, the Defence Pact, the "Air and thus spareou» continent a new conflagration.
Afrique" transport company-the African and Malagasy
Union is now one of the rare Afrioan organizations 21. What can be said of the Pq;Wers whichstu! refuse
which has such vast and realistic possibilities. to decolonize and still cUpg to their colonial empires,

. .. .. sowing hatred and destruotton in our oontinent? All
15. TipS movement towards Afrioan'unity is taking ,. our thoughts are turned towards martyred Angola.
place in auspicious cfroumstances since the Moni'ovia Portugal, whose expulsion Is desired by all the States
group and the Casablanca group. leaving f~r behind belonging to the African and Malagasy Union, syste-
them ever)'thing which might divide, them, are now matically refuses to bow to the evidence andcontlnues
embarked on the path of e.!3sen~ial co-operation. There to orga~i?le vast massacres in Angola, Mozambiqueand
is, .no doubt that the .brotherly discussion5l oetween so-called portuguese Guinea. It is time that Portugal
these two groupEl! will lay the foundatiQns for the seized its last chanc~ of establishing normal relations
oomp}ete unity. of our. coptinent, in .:-Vhichthe golden with the Africa it needa so np.uch. '

orMe will be r&spe()t for;:.l1xisting sovereignty and a. \\ ' ,
. search for new formulae for co-operation and co.. 22. This year we find Sguth Afrioa still firmly at-
e)SfstAnc-e . tached to its retrograde policy. At the Conferenoe
;. ~ • held at Libreville in September 1962, the Heads of

16. My delegntion,,\\lould lilte to take this opportunity State of the African and Malagasy Unionrecommended
"of greeting, .on ·behalfof my Govarntnent, all the its outright expulsion froni the United Nations, since
African lear,lers who have made and are today still "it continues to flout the principles ef the Organization
making unti~ing efforts ~? bring an the, African Heads and. to treat it with sovereign sCOJ,:~.SciuthAfrioa's
of state together round one table. To these'apostles of attitude to (South West AfdcS: is an[example of one of
friendship, and particularly to Mr. S6kou To!:U'6, the '~he most senseless forms of annexionist colonialism.
President of the Republic of Guinea, we extend our It is impera~ive ({that Sou~h Ridca' should take note of
thanks. ,> the indignation of the whole of Africa at the polioy of"
~7. In this quest for unity itl tjle cause of pea:6~ and rll,cial segregation it Ilhas,oy~~cally adopted as afund~i
inter~ational collaboration, t.he smallootintries, or mentl11 princi!?le~o It m~st realiz.~ that the presen

hthe under-developedcountries,llS'it isnowcustomar~ situation is t?e prelude tp a most cruel tragedywhic
to'caU tliem, l:1hould organize their solidarity and, it is preparl~g to inflict on .Africa and,on~he whole
their struggle in the different. fields with which we world. We hope that during the, present !?ce\)siQn the
a~e ,co~lce)n~d in a more. definite way. If. the nor~- severest ~anQtions,will be imposed: on Sout~ Africa.
aligned 'States •want to 'make their voioes heard more 23~ It mustibe reco~ized that the expulsionof Eort.~-
strongly, if t1ley wish to .limit the ,disagreeable oon~ gal a~d South. Africa 'from the United Nations will
sequenolf!s 01 the'oold w.ar anditsvariarits, and.!f they probably bave only a symbolic and moral effect. That

o wan~ to play the impo,:t'tant,role which ~ thair due, it is why it would certainly be much more effective for
:isc more,. urgent th!;!.n ever that.they Should present. a representatives. of· all the ,African countries tQ meet
united,anqsolid front to the two giants whose positions,. together in. order to work out the organization !lnd,
on jhe:problems of peace and peaceful coexistence are '" ~J>ractical means for, putting into ,ef:ect a'~!11 and
('. "- ,:,\~' 0
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oomplete boyoott ofn1l1'tllatiClrts with th~~e two oQ\m.. 29iThis attitude to Algeria waat.\Ot~xpreaselX~nany
tries." A oarefully chcaen~W O:ould thus be set up to spirit of emulation but beon'1se It oorresp,?t'lded to oUr
enaure the franlt and loyal appliontlon Qf this boycott deepest feelings. It should perhaps l,e~()lllled ~tth!s

and to determine aU,the necessary measures .of-point th~t tl\6' Islamio R~pub1itl, 0[" Mqul.·t~nln }UIS
oontrol. ' alwnYlil refUSed to join the Common O\'gnnizatlo,nfor

"'24. It is th"'refo're b'e'cemtne a mal/tter of urlll'Anoy to the S!1Mrnr~ Reglona, thus forCe1t.lng n oonaidf,'rnble
'" Cl 1:1- flow of investment, for fear ,tllat Us jobungmigh~

break off all commerotal relntl0Qs withthese countries oast even the aUghtest doubt on theJluroly Algerian
and to deny their ships nr.~ atroraU MceSS to all ohtlraoter of the Sahara.' .,
African ports and ah'ports and,fi.lrther, to 'bring our 30. It Is high time for AldA,rln to resume the 'p~om,I..
concerted effor~s into harmony, inu11 foreseeable Q'" .

fields and ta1dng into account tht:<ll6W possibUities,"in nent place whioh is its by right in Afl·tcS. Through tile
order to give full effeot ta. this pOlioy of isolating quality of its men, the magnitude of its :reaouroeannd
portu~",l and SouthM~ioa.' ., ' othe r~aUsm or its exp~rie!tQe,oit..wUl be the,oountl'Y

best placed to set a n~\v stamp on l'elatiQl'is b~ween
25. We firmly believe that by giving definite moral tl\e state,'s situated on both sides of the Sahal.'ttand to
and material aid to all the sc-cened Portug'!lese tar- play the predominant role whioh fell~ to itOin bUilding c, l

ritorios-and to Angola Immedlntelye-and by organiz- up AfriQ~n unity.
tng a genutne economic boycott p.~ ,pc;rtugal and South 31: W~ are

o

de'eplY,,~ttaohed\ to the "United Nations an,d
Af;rioa,<.we shall arouse fresh hopes in the hearts of "we oonside1' that jus,~ (solutions can be found here for " ,\

" our brothers who are struggling fur their dignity and all the problems with which we may be faced. It ).~ "
liberation. because \w are oonv~~oedoftheimportanoeoftb~part
26. The Islamio Republio of Maurttania wnl always played by the Unite~,i, Nations in ipter,national affairs
be' on the side of those countrtsa. which are fighting that we believe it is Ileoessaryto make the Charter
for complete liberation and for respeot for their unl- whloh governs it more demooratio.
versally reoognizetl tel·rito);'ial,;Il\tegrity. This behlg 32. Sinoe the San Frarioisoo Conferenoe!! t'hen!1mber
so, Mauritania has always favoured a just solution 'of of Member States has oJmost doubled and thepoUtiosJ
the Congolese problem which, while takinginto aocount context has developed cqnsiderably. In order t~ give
the interests of the various provlnoea, would ensure the United Nations astm more pronounced universal
the unity and sovereignty of this sister'co1.1lltry. We oharaoter, the new world conditions mustbetakenlnto
need scarcely say that we welcome withsatisfaotion account, Although the purposea, and princlples of the
the plan worked out by the United Nations for the United Nations are fundamental am~con6equelltly un-
settiemEmt of the Congolese onlata on a fede:ral bli~i13' changeable, the same is n6t true of its\vo~~ng methpctB

o 27. We are convinced, however, that rapic:laotion is and o~the structurerof its various bodiest . '

essential if order is to be finally established in the 3S. c~It is becoming ~ matter of urgency tQ)oarry out
Copgo (Leopoldville), for every day that dawn~/ bein&S the reforms whioh are essel)\:!al in~rdertoEmsure the
new evidenoe that Mr •. TshomM is building up and equitable 'representation of all the \a~eas of !h,e globe
oonsolidating his position, with the obvious prompting and to enable all problems to be dealt with effectively.
of his Rhodesian, South Afrioan and P9rtuguese friends. In particular, the Seourity Counoil must be freed foe"
It is already to be feared that. atter E!erving as the ever frqm the unjust ,I'lystem of the"veto. The numbe~ 0 .

eat's paw of foreign financial interests, he D:!ay in his of its members sho~ldbe oonsideraplyanor~aso~d a~t..~
turn become the master of these same interests and ,Afrioa should be given equitable representation,pn it. e

may seriously oomplicate the exeoution of the plan 34. A careful study of th,e rUl~,s" governing the)nter--
proposed by U Thlint, the Seoretary~General. Wehope . . d k L'ith t
that every possible means will be used to bring the national" Civil Service should e un erta en w ou
secession of Katanga to an end once andfor all, whether delay, within the general' fr8.n~ework of tlte Unitea
it be by persuasion and pressure or by force. for 'this Nations, in ordersto en~ure that here, too, eaoh country Cl

has the number of sta(ifmembers to Whioh it is ent~tled
is an essential condition for any,workable solution. and has a share inthe admiilistrative life of the Organf-

e, 28. Before I bring this chapter on colonialism to a zation., . ~. ., "' "0
0

'0 ' L "

otose, I cannot-but refer to the happy outcome' of t,he 35. Our generatiqn has the good.fortune to be ~ wit-
'war in Algeria. We are, waiting with. impatience to 'ness of the historical process which is sanctiontngt~e ""
welcome to,' this Organization the representatives of blrth of, many States' whose peqplel;! were hitlterto

La. people Which has aroused the admiration of the whole subjugated and de~rived,pf any internat~onatex~stence,
world and whioh has wNtten in letters of blood One of andthis procsss is contin~ng today, to the great bene-
the finest pages of the struggle against colonialism. ,fit of peace. In orsIer to bripgaboutbetter harmony in" u

This ~s a souroe of pride and'tlonsolation to us in the the world, however, this pOlitical evolution towards
Islamic Republic of Mauritania, for we are linked to the elimination of all the"after-effects ,of colonialism
the Algerian people by every possible tie: proximity ~ must create the right condition::! fifr an all-erhbraqit1g
race, religion" language and, a.bove all, the same effort to achieve economic progress and s_oo~al ad-
idea.ls. Did not Mr. Moktar OuldDaddah, the President v,ancement.., C,,· ' , /1 "

of the Islamic Republio of Mauritania, say on 16. "Q, ' "dI _.c.
November 1961~ in this very Assembly: '36. Three. quarters,:ofahumanity lire stilllanl;\Ushing

1 hi hunger and po:v~rly" ~hi1e enor1nous,resou~ces are
"As, soon as my oountry':-'\vasable'~olltl.be 1:lasis of squandered for <iestruotive 'Purpos~eS~ThUl3over and

the reforms instituted by .~he'loi-c!lclre'. c'oncern~ng above the political and ideologigal differences we ha,vj;l
the in,ternal self-government of ,our states-:otp mak,e· {'economic,and.social' diffe'renc,!3sq wblch emphaElize tlle
its voice' heard, ittookl1 stand in support of Algerian /, divisionof,the world by'. erElcting a gl1eat barrier
nationalism and"'tI;ci'vCl('~ted that the confliot,b~t\veen '" o'

ou'l"brethren,'and olLAr1e~ds should be .settled by Y UnitedNatiOhsConf!!reri(;eiOnlnt~triBtionalOrganization.Wh1ch'!iet
h~g6tiation." [i056th meeting; "para'grapho35"~ 0 fr91n25 April to 26~fe~194§. \~,", Q i,a,
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bet'WJellt'h~,Jndustr~l\Uz~dcount"'~05 mid the cQ~t1'Je8 death or Dng Hl1mmo,rskjold hQ-d le(tthaUnltedN~tlons
'Wlj.\oh pQopl~ UketQ :QaU undar--dovolopec1. In oi'~el' m without t\ Seoretnry'!"Generll.l. Thopo/'JlllbmtlesfOl' nn
remcc.ly th',~stateof. affairs,. it ta higb'time to r.eClon...agreement, on l\ aueceascr to that Impo"tnnt post
tid~l'tbhl.\rl'nng~rri\:)ntljlfor glv:lng,(\ld to oouu~ri~s seemed to b~ ve'fY remote. Our OrBantzat!~n Wue
whiob a\'e\(leElperat8~ t~'ying to build ut) tbEtl:r eceno- lnvolved In one of Us mQst o~uolnl undel'tll.klngs eve~,
mit)l:l~' ,j, " tbe sol\.\tlon of tl~e Congo orisls, and this enterprise
37. ..rMa~ Whose &'lj~~tii'tune and,Indeed, whoaedut)' waa tllrentened \vlth,fnilure, Many represol)tnttvea
it jl;i, to <lcm(" ~ctht aid of OOufltrles 'whloh have ~~en e~reBs~d mraglvings abou~ the future of the United
deprived of thei:t':ne~ltngemuat imb'-'e themselves Nations itself. '
W!t~l the fceUnga of,fellowsbip whioh t\~~ ,j:lsliIEmUalln. 42. It must gl\'e us some snUstaotlon today to recall
Qrde):.' to rid thelx(, t\ssis\p.~\oe progt'ammea of any that nobody eventuaU)' wanted tQ3PUt tbe extsteuce of
poli~onl oMrL\Qter~,All too' often ,:bllll.te\'tll aid ,pro- the OrgQnization at stake. In the alarming situation
gra..nmea are noo01\llp,JHued b~' more or JeSl:1 disguised that prevailed, the voice of reason and responslblUty
poUtiQnl QOndit1OllS t The benefits of nmltt1ate:\'nl aid finally gained vlotory. An Acting Seoretary..Qeneral
~rt) t~,?quent1y acclatmed, butthIa fOl'mof co-operatlon was unanimously elected, the COilsooper,~tion oould .
is oftenmado <1if-fhm!t by certn1n tao!t dMsions .into continue and the United Nations proved able to take new,
economic acnes I)f!nfl\,lenoe. III thei);' understandable fJ.'uitful, positive actions in Unewith its purposes and
ha~te to establlsl\ a sound eeonomlo and sooial infra- alms and to continue sucoessfully Us les~speotaoulnr,
stru~to.ttf,\' ,and 'to ens~l>o, mO~Qum of well-1)sing for but not less important, work in the acetal and economto
th~i~ people, manyo! the nEiw African states are fields.
tmable to ~sonpl!l the nooesslty of belonging to new ,',
fO~'ttls of zOnelil ateconomto solidarity. They will talce 43~, The'most slgniflol\nt event was perhapathe elec-
care. l1owevel', ne 'iar QEt thej' are able, not to allow tion, without dissenting votes, of an ActlngSecretary-
t1}eirassoc.'utlon to be the means of perp~t\l~ting the' Oeneral. The office of th~"Secretary-General is oneof
simple colonlalsystem (~rt.'lee~ohangeofcommoclltles ,the comer-stcnes of the United Nations. The structure

"£61' manuraotur~d goods 01' to aot as a brak~ on theh' of tht; United Nations is suoh that witho\1h Seoretary-
i d t i 11 ti General it cannot Iunotton, We knew already at the
•n us :r a za on, time of tbe eleotion that U Thant would fulfil with
38. It la here, within the '{Jntted Nations, and partlcu- bonollr the dut1e~ imposed on him. Today when WO'
larly Within the framework of the Eoonomlc andSooial have seen aim in action for almost a year, we.have to
Counoa', that we should work out, in nUurgency, a new give him the highest praise for his dedication to hia
dootrine of co-operation between aU nations, in ol'del' duties, for his ability, skill and Integrity in oarrying
to Solve th~ problem of under-devolopment, andmetll- out his responsibilitleFl and for hif;l vigorous initiativ~
odS of assistanoe which are adapted to the new needs. in the implementation of the principles of the Charter
39<, ThaUs what I had to say andI now have pleasul'e of the United Nations. '

'in concluding "witn the words spoken in this very 41., To him goes· much of the credit for the happy
Assembly, almost a year ago, by the President of the solution of the dispute over West Irian, Re will be
Islamic Republio of Mauritania, who said: commepded for his firm measures for a semement in

iJ ' the Congo in accordance with the United Nations reso-
" ••• 1 would appeal to those who,now,face eaoh lutions"I,1 His initiative and d",ep interest in the s\,lbject

other 0in a futile competition and who WOuld, at the
ti b th ,....fd f thi t t d -0 Id t of the United' Nations Develop~ent Deoade should

sa~e me, e e 6-':'" e~ 0 c s or ure W r. ,0 appeal no,t only to the developing co,untries but also to
think of the two thirtis, of .mankind that is still suf-
fe;dng from poverty, hunger and disease ••• l4ay they, those who will be more on the giving than on the
instead, ha1p us to bring peace to all men and to rec-eiving side.
preserve our common heritage." [1056th,meeting, 45. My delegation entertains tbe sincere hope that
paragraP11 49.] ~!~, () U cThant will be given tM opportunitY to continue as

full-term Secretax'y-General his successful wOl"k to
4Q,. Mr. SHAHA (Nepal): Mr. President, the delegation the benefit oHhe United Nations and all that itrepre-

, o(Nepal assooiates itself with all the delegations Jhat sents.
.have congratulated you on your election to the';'high D ' ~
office of ,President of the seventeenth session of the 46. H"Thant has been brought up in the traditions of
General .Assembly." Your personal ability and dis- neutrality an9 unselfish service. This fact, to whioh
tinguished record of achievement amply qualify you can be attributed"his usefulness and. the strength of

? for this high office. We feel, especially happy. at, thil!t his position," is significant for the sItuation and the
time when the attentioJ;!. of ,the Assembly will, perhaps oonditions in which the United Nations is working.
~o~e than, ever, be drawn to the problems of the. devel- When it comes to major controversies in the relations
opingcount~ies'in Asia and Mrica, that the Af:l~,embly between th~e' big Powers, it is t~ the uncommitted
will be presided over by a'"man of your deep under- .ccant'ries and their representatives that these Powers
standing and intimateo eXJlerienoe of tnese ve~,prob- appeal. We n'iay admit t1'lat they mostly look for sup-
lems. Also in thiE1J context it is almostsymbolfc that a port,each for his position, rather thanfor-'~ssit?tanqe
representative of our great Asian continent has been' in bringing abolJ.ta mutual"understandillg. But ex-

celected PresJdentoftheAss'einbly. My delegation pei'ienoe has shown that ,a short-sighted policy of
wisl1esyot1 al1success"i~yourdifficultand 1mportimt eXpedience has been more and more abandoned by
task. With your Jjermission'; I would~lso like tcput these small nations, They khow that it does not pay,

o " on record our appreciation ofthe memorabl~services and I tBinkit Is only fair toeay tbat these nations hav~
((of your ,predecessor, Mr. MongiSlim, Who guided with·to 'art, increasing,extentfoWidthat, their pUl'poses,' are

o unmlstakabll:l,Wisd0p\,;an~ res,traint th~ workqf; the best served, by scrupulo'.lS adherence to the principles
sixteenthsessiori, which proved to be most"onerous. of the0hlll'ter of the United Nations. ' '

J,4{>~ . Whenwe~et' ill this, hall at the,si~eenth Session ,47. c"Our late' s~cretarY-G~neraiused to 'l!Iay;::;:and;.
a.~~ar' ago, it was,;uMer'sombr~ auspices: Tl1e

otl'agic'
U, Tn'ant MST repeated it; that it is ,the s~!111~pations,
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58. The two main opponents seem'to find themselVf;ls
in a' vioious oirole. Distrust leads to the oontinuQ\leI
building-up of nuolear 111.'8en0.1s, which in turn oauses
inoreased distrust. Unless we believe tn thebalimoe
of terror a::: a future guarantee against war-and of
course, the muoh talked-of 'possibility of War by
aooident makes suoh a belief diffioult to uphold-this
vioious oirolemustbe broken. f!

59. It oould perhaps b~. argued.that the rf;lmedies
w~ich a;-ebeing sought today-disarmam~nt an2. the
banning of nuclear tests-do not aim at the roots of
the evil but only at the symptoms. But I think sych an
assessment wouldnot be correct, There has appeared
a new element in the disarma~)mt talkSs.!noe eight
countrtes outside the big PO,wer bloos have enteJ;'ed
the SCene. Although it is diffioult f9ri:lOmebody who
has' been able to follow the developments ot,lly tram a
distance to evaluate the prospects of these talkl:l, it
seems anyway to be evident that these unoommitted
countries have ~een able to suggest wnyl:i:whi9h would
lead to the lessening of distl'ust. If, that is tl'Ue, ,we
hll;ve anotherexample,a~d a~ qutstllnding <me, of the
positive 1'ole that non-aligned countrtes. ,'lan' pla:roin
realizing theidea~s of the ynited Na~ion~:. <)
60. TM,ultimate atm of the talks Mid at Geneva.is to
)lrovicl'e for complete and general cURarmament.~HQ\.,,
ever, c we must fi\ce the faottnnt unless a,miiable
happe~s at 'the Conference of the' ·)i:lghteen"'!~at,i()~
Committea on Disarmament, the conclusionQfl4ttreatY
to that ··effeot and-the implementation of sud'ha treaty
wlUnot be possible without pa.tient w()rkfo~. a:lo~g,
long ttmeeto come. We"in N'epalc!lnnot share, .the view.
that a ban on nuclear tests mUstnecessarily be c6uple~
with a.deci"ion on ~'eneraldi.sarlllaInehh ,'l'he banning
of nuclear tests woulsl ~nits~lf be':a~ achieve:ment6~
ttem~ndquS .importance. It woulcl !\()t pnly~rotect the
l1e~ltp: andweU:"peing,gfJheinilHonl'l'in'the ,w.or~d who;
llqW' .are beiJ;lg'lsulJjeq!eatothe ..haza~ds QfJ)~~ol~J!l.r

fall-out, ,but it. wou).d",als.oc
. ~~'.a" f~rat steptowarciS

.creating .!l.favourable,atinoshhereforthE:l SUCC5SS0{ 0

the negotlt:ltions ongene:tal);disarlll~inent.,. ~"
" .' ' ;' ;'., ": ? " L/ ',"'" .,;.. ",. '_'

61~. 'J;'hedtsarmament'(l\lestt't>l1. foc~eSO!.1r'a\t~ntio~'
on another matter Which has been'disCllissed in this
Asse'mbly (,fol'Inoretho.n te'nycQ!'sjthat iSj the~qu~a";'
tionof'. ths.,"representatlon f of 'Chill&. 'dn;the'.United
:N'iltions.<!\nytreaty.m.' ,agreement:ondisarrna,nentwi,ll

0"
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69. The dtsousston of the situation in the Portuguese
colonies naturally leacls us to the consideration of the
situation in South Airica. Here is another country that
has not been able to heed the "wind of change". It is
heartening, indeed, to 1mow that the apartheid policy
has not a single defender in our circle, For those of
us who believe in the predominance of mora! factors
in international relations I Uis gratifying to note that
the Union of South Africa. was forced out of the Com-
nibnwealthon this very iss.ue.' .

70. But no measurest!J.ken so far have been of any
avail. My delegation. thinks that no efforts should be
spared to make the south African Government aware
of Us responsibilities. It must be,feared that time is cY'

.~ be Ifioompleta without tha partlolpatlon oUhe P(\cf~~6'S that oountry. Deplorabla power politics within the
Itepubllo Qi', China. It' it la true that Chl,~a wlt'llitH\ United Nations itself have also Impaired tue .nnlll
ShOl't time can be 6:tPeoted to be in poaaes!J!\ll\ of solution ofth6 Congo problem. For a neutralobsel'Vsr
nuolear devicea, it wUl be nU the mQrl,l obvio}tfl. how it is diffioult b follow the loglo In the reoent BUg-
neoessary It is to get~ China to jolnin tha~ disol\satQns. gestlons from one of the permanent members of the
62. At our last aeeston, I~trot:lsec! the legal con- Seourity COUTto!l that the United Nations foroes in
aldernt!cll\s whioh, by any standards of international the Congo should take bold and radloal'nctions aimed
law. call for reoognition at the United Nations of the at eltmlnatlng the vested interests. and then Withdraw
r6g1mo on maillland China as the proper l'Opresenta- oomp1etely\vlthln a pre-set time limit. alUlough
t!vo at Ule Chlne5e people. 1donot know whetho1\' these politioal sttlbU~ty obviously will not be obtained in the
arguments. whioh 1 know are shared by many, fell on oountry withiifthat time.·
deaf ears. 1 heard or JlO attempt to refute them. Any.. 67. The worst thing that could happen would be if the
wny. 1 am not goJng to repeat them today•.1 rathe.r efforts to establish p9noeful oonditions in the Congo
WAnt to stress tte absurdity of the situation. whioh over two long years were to be given up just at a time
one day may thl'eaten to impair the whole \vo1'k of our when. suoceas seems to be within reach, The aet-baok
Organization, Even the strongest opponent of repre- that is likely to follow a too hasty withdraWal would
sentation 11e1'e of the People's llepubUa of Chinb... that be terrible and perhapa .irreparable. We should have
is, the United States of Amertcn, has found it neces- the right to expect that all the members of the Seourity
sary' to try to talk wiU\ that Government. They have counon, and espeotally the permanent members, will
had to use rather oircuitous proceduree, ~rhe most pull together In oarrying out their responsibilities
remarkable one of these was. I think, when the United towarcls the Congo and refrain from using the situa-
atates secured the aesrstance of the late Seoretary.. tion for Maohiavellian purposes Indlsregard of' the
General of the United Nations for such talks. Can the future well..being of this unfortunate oountry. The
appropriateness of the reoognition of the Government judgement of history will weigh heavily ag&inst those
of the People's Republio of China be more olearly who are tryingto make the Congoa pawn in their devil-
demonstrated? ish game of power politios in utter disregard of their
63. It has often boen repeated in this Assembly that sacred trust to safeguard the vital interests of the
the question oannot be dealt With from the point of land and the people of the Congo.
vieWer whether you like a partioular ideology or not, 68. 't'1le effeot of world publlc opinion has been so
or whether or not you agree 'with some aotions taken muoh ugainat colonialism that no country dares to
bya partioular regime. In this Organization we have stand up in defence of it. still colonialism is not dead.
representatives of all ldnds of acetal systems, And It has shown an appa11ing vitality, notwithstanding the
that must be so if we want our Organization ever to various di~~guises that have been devised to conceal it"

. be universal. And in what concerns disagreement The outstanding example is provided by Portugal. We
.with actions taken by <me r6gime or another, there are being told by this anoient colonial Power that its
could ba no better place than the United Nations to oolontes are as a matter of fact nocolontes at all. We

t bring about moderation oreven changes in such are being told that Angola and Mozambique aotually
ar::tivities. Those who hinder a proper representation are outlying provinces of Portugal, and that the con-
of China are doing a dlsservice to the United NlJ,tions ditions in these provinces are a purely domestlo con-
by preventing it from becoming a forum fol' dlscus- oern of the Government in Lisbon. Fortunately this
stons with t~e most populous ooufltI'Y onearth. WithOut costly nonsense. has been practically unanimously
the presence of the People's Ft;~publio of China the condemned in the United Nations. But apparently
United. Nations will not reflect the politic~ reality there is still quite a long way to go before Portugal
prevailinp; in the world outsAde.My delegation will, can be brought to reason in this respect. All forces of
as .heretofore, join in the efforts to bring about such reason and goodwill will have to jo~n in an effort to
representation. bring home to this delinquent Member of the United
64e-. WhenOe talk of the moral influence that is being Nations what we expect from it. Portugal has been
brought to b~arthrough the United Nations and which warneg not oniy by sts.tements, deolarations and
often 'has effected remarkable improvement in the advice in this Assembly-although their representa-
political situat!pn and also in human relations, it tivesfound it fit to absent themselves whenever the
brings to mind the oontributiSf,llS that this Organization matter was dealt with-but also through the violent
has made in the field of deeolontsattcn. It is true that actiolls in. its own cclontes; If Portugal will not care
other foroes miahtha.ve been more deoisive than the to read· the writing on the wall, the consequences ar~
United Nations{ but to the United -Nations and to the likely to be disastrous for Portugal and its colonies
exchange of ~piniq~!3 that is goingonunder its auspices alike. ~
goes muoh ofthe credit for the rapid and orderly way
in which progress has Men made in this field.

o
65. We welcome the emergence of Rwanc!a and
Burundi as independent states and their admission to
rifle United Nation\3-the most striking example of a
aevelopment where the tlTrited ,Nations has played an
important role in the deeolonizatfon process. We are
also pleased to have Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago
in our midst.

. ,66. The C:ongo(Leopoldville) has been thegI'ea~
stumbling-block.B»t this can,in a way,be considered
an .exception that proves the rule. The real short
coming has been that the United Nationsrhas not been
able t01bring to book the vested coloniaLinterests in.
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running $hort.Tha "wL"ld of olllmge" may rise to l\ of ooloniallsm being superseded by a manifestation of
hurrioane almost any day. The revolutionthat is bound desire on the part of bigger and more re(~ouroef\1l
to "oome if A new polioy is not introduoed in South nntlonsto dom1nQ~e the ~!fairs of poorol' and smaller
A!rlol\ w1U mean oatastropho to tile oolQured and the nations by exploiting the inherent helpll:lsaness of the
whltel\1ike. Any appeal we can make to the South latter's posltlon.
Afriolln Governmei1t, any pressure we can bring to 76. Nepal being a'land-lcoked oountry, our position
bear, w1U be of no less benefit to the white overlords has aeprived us of equal opportunity for developi~g
than to those wllo suffer from thedr oppression. trade and eoonomio relations with other nations oHhe'
71. Before I leave the Subj'~ot of colontaltsm, it is world. Nepal haOl\, no outlet to the world exoept aoross
appropriate to hail tht'J advent of Independence in the vast Indian peninsula and through the snowbound
Algeria after 132 years of subjeotion under foreign passes of the Himalllyas. We have planned to broaden
rule and after eight years of armed struggle. It is the arena of our relntionship with China J>y venturing
also fair in this connexlon to pay tribute to President joi'iitIY with 'it in the') oonstruotion of a liighwaycon..

" de GlI,ulle for statesmanship and foresight in dealing neoting our oaplta! with the Tibetan region of China,
with the situt\tion. We lmow that his tnsk has not been which will give impetus to the Iocal trade in the border
an easy one. If nothing elEle,the assaults'-'against his area between the two ceuntrtea, And with India, we
life give ample evidenoe of what.has been at stake. have entered into a Treaty of Trade and Transit whioh,

judging from ~ the experlence of the past few rilonths, ,
72. It seems that the leaders of the Algerianfreedom will, I hope, be smoothly implemented in practice. In
movement have been able to close their ranks with a view of the obligations the United Nations has under-

" view to ensuring the growth, stability and prOsperity ta'ken under Artiole 44 of the Charter to promote con-
e of the new Republio. We hope that the concord Will ditions of economic and sootal progress and develop-

last and that personal or faotional differenoes will not ment, on the basis of equal rights, with a view to the
be allowed to thwart the outoome ofthe heroic atrllggle oreatlon of oonditions ot stability and,well-being, nly
of the Algerian people. We have nO'~oubt that Algeria dele~tiqn urges the United Nation~ to revitalize its
will have valuable oontributtons to make as a new effol'ts in that direotion, espeoially in the less advanoed
Member of the family of nations. 'I(l.reasof the world.

e73. My voioe in this Aasembly is the voioe of a small 76. In ooncluston, I would like to atress the faot that
country, a poor country that is making a minimum our foreign polioy, as '-fefleoted in our. attitude at the
oontribution in terms of money to the United Nations United Nations, is aimed at :i.'ealizingbroadly three
and which Is reoeiving, more aid and support from the points: freedom, prosperity snd peace, Bj' freed~mwe
United Nations than it is able to pay for. It is only mean every nation's right to shape its national destiny
recently that we have ventured to tread the extremely in its own way• without being subjeQt to pressure, of.
delioate path 'of world affairs. Our polioy in thiR any kindfrom anyquarter: for the Charter of the United
respeot is, and has been, to maintain friendly rela- Nattons itself is'governed by the prinoiple ofupn-inter-
tions with all countries irrespeotive of any polftdcal ferenoe and the sovereign equ~l1ty of all nations, big
ideology they practise, and without committing our- and small. By prosperity, wo mean the economic wel-
selves in advance to a particular course of aotion in fare of the world community as a whole. Peace denotes
any international situation that may arise. History has not only the' negation of war, Qut th.e"oreatton of a
shown, and the deliberations in the United Nations healthy atmosphere of understanding among nattcns,
prove, that we have retained and firmly exercised our We believe that there is no better basis for furthering
independence of judgement in evaluating each inter- these objectives than the Ch:>l'ter of the United Natiofis.
national issue as it arises and on Us own merit. We In the spirit of the Charterwe try to promote, by the
believe that only by pronouncing ouraelves clearly and. limited means available to us, fraternity and reason-
unequivocally on what appears to be right to us, can ableness in international relatio,ns. We honour the
we reaoh that stage of objeotivity and detachment United Natlone ras the finest, and possibly the only,
which is essential for the scrutiny of problems of means of guaranteeing the survival of humanity in an
international import. Our refusal to .align ourselves era of atomic exploaions, and as theonlyOrganizatio1'1
with one or the other of the Power blocs does not, thal has heretofore proved itself 'equal (\) the task of
therefore, stem from our desire tq, sit on the fence or averting anew world war and of promotingdecenoy in
shirk our -responatbtlittes as a Member of the United dealings amon'gnations.. (\.
Nations in assessing Intemational issues.' 77. Mr. DE LEQUERICj\ (Spain) (translatedfrqm C

74. There is nothing passive or immoral about o~r Spantshn. I would ask the Vice-President to convey
p,Olioy of good will towards all and ill will towards the greetings of our delegation to the Presfdentof the
none. We have always been an independent and free General Assembly, Mr. Muhamma~ZafrullaKhan.,His
nation and the causeoffreedom of nations has always career. and standing as a jurist and statesmanare
been dear to us. We are, as it were, definitely against well known and have ou~ sincere, admtratton, In. these
interference of any kind in the internal affairs of our Jew meetings we have already seen. that he.Is .and will
country-or, ior that.matter,of any country-no matter be a great President. (~ ,.~
where it comes from. Colonialism, as we understood
it, is counting its last days; butasourdelegation put 78. He began his work, mOl\~over, byoommen,ding
on record in the. course of thegeneraldebate during him~e1f to .Almighty GQd'Q "humbly, >sinoerely'. an.d
the fifteenth sesston of the General Assembly [878th earnestly", asking for His grace toguidellim in his

'C-\.meeting], the Intemattonalsttuatton of today is stngu- mission. He.is thus a man ofprayer-conyinci~g proof
darly dominated by what might be called "a big Power of the strength and profound idealismofhis chllracter.

(complex" not only among the big Powers themEjelves His- is a devout SOUl,.' and. the greatSpanish·_my.sti~,
but among Powers aspiring to play big, a phenomenon Fray Luis de 'Granada, has desc:r1be!iclevotiO~l'as'''a
which is no less disastrous than colonialism Jn its virtue which awakens all >virtuesalld makes a man
effeeta, 'I'he. Situation has not changed since, arid the swift :andready for all. that-is good.lrtaddftion, t111s
world -stands today in greater danger of the old 'phase virtue is greatly pI;~ised because it always, goes: in
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85. I find this a subtle., wise and perceptive view.
"Without giVing orders."And this is correct, J~et us
use our powers of command and sanction sparingly;
let us be chary of denunciation and indictment. If we
view ourselves in the guise of a Renaissance State, we
shall run all the risks of living as a people apart,
which is not in keeping with our character. In the
cause, of w?rld peace, it may be'necessary for us to
take emergency action, even action involving the use
of force, as is now the case in Africa and as has been
the case elsewhere in the past; in that event, it is
right for us to proceed as the Secretariat is proceed-s
ing now, ~nd my delegation Will give its full support to
any operations which we are compelled to undertake
for sound purposes'. Let us not meddle, however, or
overstep our authority.

86. No Member country of the United Nations should
ever feel fbreatened by interferE;l,nce in its domestic
affairs by. the Organization. Strong emotion is some
times kindled by'the criticism of certain modes of
conduct. It is the duty of the United Nations, as an
organ of legality and concord, to combat such emo
tions. At present we observe-and have indeed done
so today-the Wide-spread and often heated criticism,
almost, a ,hue ar\d cry, raised against our sister
country,which is located on the same Iberian peninsula
as ourselves and to Which many bonds unite us.AI
though 'We Spapiards 'are subject to ~itny human fail
ings, J do' not thil)k that ingratitllde' towards rour
friends-'1,specially bur frien~ in trouble--is among
them, Although we have our ownideas on the so-called
colonial problems and Our own ways, of handling and
solving them, in keeping with the nature and range of
Spanish experience, and although'we"supportthepolicy
which my delegation.fs.~ow attempting to.outline, we
are none the less conscious of,'i:heobligations,which
stem .from our ,cordial ,relations'\Mth that nation, ana
Which lead ",s;to plead fo~ reason, palm'and adherence
,to the' gtlverning pririciplesof:this Organization; 'when
the time comes to take up this controversial subie'ct.t .. ,'.. ", ,,', . "".' Y'

"'SS8 General.t\asomb1,y-,SOve~nth SQssion .... Plenary Meetings

,company with otber e~ellent V11'tuoI!I whioh ~re its integrity and set itself higb morai aridlegal stanw\J;'ds
felloWI and kin"." Thbj, ia among tbe purposes of our Organization ami
79. The Unitell Nations too is nmovement \';bioh'ae~ks thore is no 1\,ged for mo to retraoe its history or- quote
the ideal: tooveroome the thousand ~\bst(1oies and portions of the Charter. Our Organization would be
diffioulties, nlaterial and otherWise, of wbl()hthe web ael'jously !mperilled by the slightest indulgenoe
of ,man's history and life is WOViiO. To the 'Sxtent that " towards any infraotion of its preoepts or the rulea of
the unttod Nations le a healthy foroo for progress, we jUl[ltlce. If the United Nations were to oondone vio-
ourselves, though We may not be aware ofit, represent Ience, U-~del' the influenoe of attitudes an,d aims
'the best eleme'hts in eaob of OUI' oountr1es ' united in inherited ,It~om uge-old polioies-it were to sbow
the pursuit of noble ends, ' , animofJityin dealing with oertain problems or a ten-

, • . denoy ,to forgetfulness, Bloth, indifferenoe and an
'80. This" is not mere idle talk nor the outoome of a insensitivifY .to the urgent a,nd immediate needs of
natural desire to express oneself agreeably i~\ sur- (,others, then the propl}ets ot doom-among whom we
roundings to whioh one belol)gs and in whioh one has oertainly do not rank-oould produce some evidenoe
to live. Countries with a oulture l1ke thato~Spain do fQr, their foreoasts of gloomy developments and an
not take as e~sily as countries With1\ northe}:n oiv1l1-,, inglorious end.
zatlon to general ideas, whioh strike the Latin mind
as nebulous. In disoussing tlle United Nations in 84. Mr. Hnmmarskjold, our unforgettable Seoretary-

°SP%nfsh. U is (i,eoessary to eXpress ideas in more General, in <me of his Writings whioh Mr. Cordiel',
oonorete 'terD]S ,:md, in view of O~r ,oompletely un- our eminent Irielld of long standingandformer~xeou~

northern cmanti.;,:1ty, to use shortet'. Wl3rds tq convey tive Assistant to the Seoretary...General, recently
spiritual ideas. We oan and do say in praise of the publ1shedill a U major newspaper, made the acute
o,9untries af t;he, North that the United Nations is in obervat!on "that the essence of the United Nations was
faot a northern creatron, We Spaniards find its estab- to findDthe best way to develop the material and moral
lfshment foreshadowed, as we have mentlonedfn other resourcea of mankind. without giving oI,'ders". Iwould
debates, by our great thinkers of the sixteenth oenturj', stress' the wordS "without giVingorders". Mr. Ham«
In his cstatement [1131st meeting], the representative marskjold rightly defined the purposes of the United
of Uruguay quot~d the great words of Father Vitoria ·Na~ions in those oonotse terms and he added that, in
essentially expoUndingthe ideas on which the work of this way, it gave peoples an opportunity to achieve
theUnitecl.,Nlltions is based. However, sofaI' as recent whatever was best for tbemselvesc
events-those within our ownmemory-are concerned,
the initial impetus behind the United Nations was
northern; . a/3 Were the eminent men who first took on
the responsibilities of Secretary-General. The lan
guage and intellectual ramifioations "of the great
Organization whioh we,form today are also unavoidably
of j}ortl1arn inspiratio~~ndare, moreover, outstanding
in their quality and range:::I~~ust. therefore, apologize
or rather account to IJ)YBe~ifor the need which we of
mor,e southern olimes feel t(~ use our ownmore direct

c andpoP':llar for'ma of expres1sion in our genuine desire
to ensure that the United Nations Wins the affection
and full confidence of ev~i-y nation.'

"81. 1 apolog!ze for spe~king about the Unitejd Nations
without giving the usualJ)list of the problerhs which we
have met to consider.tiBut the United Nations itself. is
also a problem; our positions and our countries' sup
Port oLthe Organization constitute one of the world's
serious concerns ,ati(i one to which we must give our
attention.'.'"
) . '.
82. ,The United Nations will 'not be able to solve every
problem. Many will always remain to be solved in
this complex world of SO many different states and
so many,races and peoples with legitimate aspirations
and attitudes. Nevertheless, Ivfew its presence
'among ,the,world'sc6ncerns as,:'agood omeni although
it cannot" always be successful, It-Is ]joundtoachieve
ni!!ch.,It, will be our oWn failings and 'lack' of restraint
which may make,the United Nations into the instrument
ot, conf\isio~ "which many' delegations fear, not the

,naturE!''of the. Organization itself. We" on the contrary,
b~lu"in "mind the influence,of this world-wide' dis- '
cusSion •whlcnis,' frequently so enlightening and fruitfUl i)

,and .whichJPust' 'act' uponourmhlds and consciences,
inhlbiting:,oUt p1,'in1itive<)inpulses)n the' interest of
f\iry~,e,rirlg~h~parambW1t concern of thetrnited Nations,
the cause'9fpeace. "0 •

• /"'"i~,:,;~J,~," " ,",', ,',' ..

"83." ',In~~dert9" pa~ry ',' ()ut° its ':nobl& mission" the
'United N~~ionE~ :ctnustat, an timesshQWGomplete
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87• "Without giving ordol's." d9CS ,not'mcanl'cfrcUntng 91. Eaoh c.h\.}'~ as we tlssem1)le for our deliberations,
from making jUdgements and tnkillgolearpoaltlons, as we see represented here a groat varlety'of politioal
I ba~e already mentioned, in order tq ooncenl on~'s systemEl.r6g1mes and philosophies oflnternalorgani..
~al thoughts or to avoid expressing censure when znt!on.
faoed with & genuine ev11. We lean neither to ono \
extreme nor to the other. If this sense of justioe were 92. Our United Nations Is the best mustrntion of
Inbsent and if tb,e angel with the ,. flaming sword- universal respeot for the wishes of nations, first of
metaphorIoal sword though'it lS-"eparted from tlle all because natlcna are admitted to the Orgnnlzatioll,
United Nations, then our Organizatll>n's function as a .not on the b8131s of their Population or territorial
lofty moral foroe whioh marks it as the oreation ~ area-which are merely matte1'$ ol poUtloaf or physi..
present-day mnnldnd would be superseded,by t)thEi~ oa1 geogrnphy,.but on that of their actual existence as
and less elevated aotivities. 'to ~ottl~ d\sputeB and Individual produots of evolution. They arec:!epiotedo~ 0

reduce them to their most pi"noUonl" and ~~(la\9ssible the map in different colours, to distinguish them from
terms Is a large pnrt of the mission ~f the United one another. All the f1a~flutterlng before,our doors ,)
Nations and one ithas often accompliBhod~ Bnt let us are a tribute to ,thareality of theire~stence. If the
reonU an observation made by Alfred Oapua, a great United Nations were. as some 13ay, a body with con-
Frenoh wit and a member of the sohool of humour fused wUversalist and doctrinaire pretensions,' those
whioh was typioal of my young days, some time agO oolours would not be making suoh a splendid display
now, and whioh was called the "BOUlevard". Alfred out there and Godknows what curbs might have been
Capus said: "Everything always gets settled in the imposed on our-true personnUtie~.

end-whether for, better <>,1' worse." If the United
Nations were to adopt that '\vay of thinking,it wouldbe 93. If these efforts to -subdueand oppreaa the con-
forgotten as oompletely as those Same wits of that sotences of peoples, efforts entirely alientothethlnk-
period of the nineteenth century, If the oynioal motto lng of this house, were to prevail, it wouldmean the
of Alfred Capus were eobecome that ofourOrganiza- invention-and let us hope that thiS has not yet
tion, we would have paved the way for its. decline by ooourred-of a new colon~a,1islXl., to use the: term of
ourselves forsaldng and losing faith'in its prfnclples opprobrium we qear most frequently today, the doe-

" whioh impel us to overcome"obstacles and above all trinal ooloniaUsm whioh, by attributing divine origin
to accompltsh t~e often clfificult task of restoring to,,,,,its ownprinoiples and imposing its own systems,
justioe. That would-be regrettable, because the United ,would put an end to the freedom ofpeoples and deprive (';>,

Nations has brought to all peoples a 'new ideal of life, them of the prtceless satisfaotion of living as they
an ideal which pl'ivate &lplomaoy and purel~ inter- choose. It .would be an "ideooratic" .force, as dan-
national contacts did not provide. When we see our- gerous a,s that of the political and state oontrol with
selves assembled here, when we see the representa- whiohwe have long been familiar andunder which we
tives of the various countries of the worldseated side have deePJ\ suffered. - ,
by side, we' are inspired to follow the' right course . \ I., .
traced out by the Oharter, co,94. Fortt...ately that system does not prevail.In-

evitably there are in every ootmtr)";""or at least in
88. Todisouss peoplesand subjects ingeneralterms many countries-ardent politioal groups which seek
and at a distanoe is not the same as to be herein the to export their views and to Impose their ownideology
mortal 'flesh, ready to present:'ourselves with our on others. Fortunately, with the, notorious exoeption
abilities and aims before the.supreme tribunal of the of one fanatical group, namely; the Soviet, neither
U~ted Nations. To return to apointIpreviously made, States nor peoples are guiltyofthis clesireto dominate. "
sinoe each people's feelings depend on its own It is only embittered minorities which demand proof
character. I should like to say ,that myremarks are .. of dootrinal orthodoxy and seek to exclude froom
realist~c because it is not the spirit of the North but society those who do not accede to theJ,rwishes. .
the .:realism of Iberia which prompts me to place my 95. Irim.any countrtes, specifically In Spain in the
t:rustiri the.Pnited Nations. ',' not too distant past. there;have been-sand thereal'e to
89. This Organization. in which we are assembled . this day in others--military or.der~~f the nobilitywitb
ser~e"s as. a safegu"a.rd and a fir.m defence of the. a . restricted and select members -1>. based on. rigid

, personalqualifioations and strict 'standards With
individuality of each people and at the same time as a regard toconduot,. purpos.. El.sa.n.·.d, of... oo.ttr.. se,l.il1eage
'lesson in universality.' To copy the phrase of agI'eat d f 'I Id t kn' b th Ti t b tit·
Frenoh.· lead.e..1'. with. r.e.gard to. Europe-a p.hrase w.hlcb an ami y. .uo.not , ow we. e1'1 . S rue,u···, . Was

said that in order tojofn' 'some 6f those orders an
I do not think was actually ever.used-we might even applioant must never have'ridlienlln Jnferiol'.horse,
say that it .constitutes tne "Universality of nations". 0 hi h t th d t f th b di
The,Unifed Nations, with'Us ,scrupuloUs respectfor ue w c was no e pro uo o .. eree ngollnd
t.he oharact.e.ro.f.the .people re.presenteddn it .a.. nd its selection whicngave the name "oabaUero" in Spanish

. . ...~ or'its eq\livalentil1 otJl,er' Latitflanguages'tothosewhO
meticulous observance 'of its. rules conoerning the belongedto suchqrders. :'.',. '
independencean~\lndividualityof each. cOuritry, .is
~.~~~o:~~~.'.univer'S'{I representation in:e.yery sense 96. Yet today we still see contemporaryinqU1stto:rs.

determined to uphold similar doctrina.ldemands in
"I respect of thein:te'rnalorganization ,()f nations,dertlandS

90',A·fruitful universality" cannot be . attained by whichc~it is certainly riotwitbin thei:t;,competencet6
trllmpling up~>n .and levelling <lifferenee$, orbyimpos- make; Theydernandanupplemisheddoctrinalpedigree,'
ing cr~teria andsyst,ems--ho'weverlofty-applicapleto ' impeccable. p',Olitical conduct·. and:'a,. l'eCQrd ·ofneyer

o e:veryQne liv.iilgonthis vast,'complex·andvariedplllnet. .having .ridden the hOx'se' oftainted d6ptrines oriqelis,
'l'he·!iUni.ted·.NaUQns.. iE!··an·object lesson.in'the'vari~ty in violation. of thetrad;,tion'·,wliichrules.in~,:·those
and.independence,oit, personalities~ .. peoples ...feel exalted" oircl!=ls. Spain,. being fullyc9nvinced <;If the
strori~r in ·the',k~()W~ledgethat thei~ways'of 'life~a.re COl(;rectness 'ofitsown'l?Olitical conduoksays this in
sa~eguarc:!ed;by,ourl'ifes and regulations'. aUs':lncerity.. '; ./' ,....

"
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97. Thtsls ass~dly not the sYQtElm whioh preva11B~'
nOl'. Is it the standard ·for mankind. On the, oontrarY.
the' admirable .aasoolation .~thin the UntteclNaUQnsof
all the different aystem~ and asplratlQns in ~
atmosphere of mutual respeot provides, the most
roassurlng reply to the misilv~ngs of peoples jealous
of their dignity.

98. The full £.lowering of the United Nations ooinoides
with the entry on to the intern~tJ.onal scene of oountries
whioh, as a re~ult of readily explainable historical
proceaaes, hitherto laoked a oharaoteristio and oom
plete personality suoh 'as i~ primarily derived, in
international relations, Irom the full attributes of
statebood. These\ oountries .are ready to assume aU
thedutiesl] and responsibilities inherent in such a
personality. c:::.

,,99. Whatever we may think of these various pro
ceasea, the present situation as nwhole gives. us
ground fQr rejoioing and hope. There has been a vernal
flowel'ing of races and peoples, espeoially on the

" Afrioan continent, and it is only fair to reoognize the
magnanimit)· and the timeliness with whioh the old
cOlmtries, those that br()ught the most anoient and
cllstinotive cultures to other lands I guided the course
of development to whioh wo owe this hllppyemergenoe
of nattons, In the past few days we have admitted
Rwanda, Burundi,' Trinidad and Tobago end Jamaioa,
to whom we extend the most cordial .and friendly
welcome,

u 100. Only if we follow the i:;ath of [usttce and general
!!gQo~will"rather than that of violence and disregard of
- the" spiritual realities in the countries which are still
the subject of controversy, o~p we reach the point-as
has already happened in m~ny oases-wherethese new
nations are truly aations in the full and complete sense
of the term and can join/ with the older nations in
se~ying the cause ofpence. Anlytendenoytoforce their
development, to disregard realities and wishes or t8
subject to a demanding and baseless "ideocracy" the
evolution caused by the spirit of the times will aggra
vate the existing problems and. do violence to justice.

- We need an atmosphere "where states old and new can
work together to help bring Into.exlstenoe tn Ianda not
yet free the .conditdons essent(fa1for successful nation
hood", as the United states r(Jpresentative said in 11:.s
statement at the beginning of QUrc debate. "Histhinking,
pi-ecieely because it reflects th~ ~urposes of a nation
adamantly opposed to any form of colonial domination,
has special value' and sets a standard for us. If we
want justice and rightfo triumph,if wecalmly evaluate
all. aspects of problems facing us, wecannot but agree
that these developments which enrich humanity must
take place, as they already have in so many instances.
101. In view of'thiSfact, which1s nomere cotnotdence
but a fundamental truth', let none of us be asked to
deny Ourselves .tbe satisfaction of Witnessing 'the new
flowering and sensing the aspirations of those who are
emerging igto national life and Who so often speak not
with' rancour but With grateful remembrance of those
who, in the courseof history, contributed to thefr
matertal'and mora:,t advancement,

102.. We Spaniards, who Jorcenturi~s were s,o much
involve~;inthepro()ess of el:itablishing colonies (and
I use this. word although it 1s not:'very much to our
liking or to tbatofourchroniclers in the pa:st} I would
find Jt VElry difficult to dissirtulate our keen satts
ffction or to. appear downcast\or,tmmoved at this hour
when a. neWW9rldis peing"boru". That a greater number
of people should live happily, with a greater sense of

v

-
their worth as human beings and wlthgre~tel'freGd()m

ooupled with greater responsibUitYl is indeed cause
for rejoioing. " ,.

10S. At the great Counoil of Trent we Spaniards were
ohampions of hUll!nn equality. Our theologians fll'gued
that nU men hnd "euffi:Jient gliaoe to attain theh' own
salvation and an equal oapaoity to win eternal lire. If
they, )vere worthy of suoh l\ supreme destiny, hO\'1
oould they be denied that ea6ent~111 equality in their
earthly existenoe? When the time for. praotioal aotion
came, although material errors were made, the treat..
ment of the Indians by the Spaniards safeguarded those
essential prinoiples and paved the way for the raoial
fusion whioh was the pride of Spain fS expansion and
the source-et new oiv1lizatiotis• .our theory of equality
is not limited to the mere aoceptance of lofty prio.
oiples or even to the sharing of oommonfdeals, In the
course of history we have "brought about not only a
spiritual but also a physioal fusion Whioh provides
supreme and oonclustve proof of our concept of th~

;taoes of man, of their kinship with each other and
their equality betore God.

104. In Amerioa, at the time of its discovery and for
three centuries thereafter, we Spaniards were the
protagonists of many historioal developments, includ
ing that of emanofpatlon, When Afrioa's hour struck-I
am thinking in partioular of the midway point in the
nineteenth oentury-Spain had an infinitely small~r

role to play. We were given only a very minor part
in the great Afrioan drama of the nineteenth and
twentieth centuries. Other peoples reaped the benefits
and the glory, those peoples Who, at the oost of danger
and sacrifice, made African colonization possible. We
barely had a place at that banquet table. To quote a
well-known verse, we might caU ourselves "the ill
starred guest at the banquet of life". That is why our
responsibilities are so limited today. I need hardly
add that we consistently accept those responsibilities
In-a Spirit of co-operatton with the United Nations and
'of support for its prinoiples.
105. A possible danger in the United NationS is that
the beneficent and' at times decisive trends towards
liberation wU! be exploited by groups interested in
oreating potitioal disturbances and able to feign ideo
logical fervour and Itberatentbustasm for the sole
purpose of stirring up those whoare honestly pursuing
that aim and of inciting them to hot-headed action
which serves the pqrposes of such groups.

106. In thet!, debate, on independence for the colonies
the Soviet Union and the countries associated with it
politJcally have attempted, to some extent successfully,
to .exert such an Influence on the groups which.are
pressing for Iiberation, On the whole, those' groups ;?

have shown considerable otrcumspeetton and have not
taken the temptations spread before them bythel~reat
enemy of freedom at their face value. Complete ab~
stention would havebeen contrary to human nature; 'it
is very di!ficult 'to ,;resist the desire to make use or
allies, even where tpesituation is liighly confused and
tfie lack of sincerity is aU too apparent.

107. Is it really, possible to imagine anything more
curtous than the 01l1l'f01' a str.uggle against colonialism' ,
so persistently made by the delegation of the Soviet c

Union-In this Assembly? If the motives were not so>'"
grtm-and if the problems involved were not such as to
transcend petty. tactics and comedy, those antics would,

. make a farce of our deliberations • I often r.,~call lli,1
article' published. in The New' York ···Times of 24
'September 1960which deals with what that newspaper
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Qalls the Soviet laok of sinoerity and'notes ~at those
who ordered the Hungarian revolution drownedinblood
dare to sheet crocodile teal's over the fate ofother
states whtoh are now Members of the .UnitedNations
and whioh have won their freedom in reoent years
without a struggle of any kind.

lOa. T~B lias been pointed out by a number of elo-
quent speakers. in the course o~ the debate. I shall not,
however" express myself in such heated language as,
IoI' example, did the representative ofGuatemala. Suoh
language refleots an intemperate approach whioh is
not ours. I shall remind the Assembly of a statem~nt
whioh was calmer both in Us terms and content, that
made by our eminent colleague the CanadianSeoretary
of state for External Affairs. On 25 September [1130th
meeting] the Seoretary of State had the following to
say:

"In 1960, the Prime Minister of Canada reminded
the General Assembly about the position of subject
peoples within the Soviet empire. Many millions
there oannot today exercise the right of seW·deter
mination whioh the Soviet Government demands for
others. '"

"This denial of human rights and fundamental
freedoms oasts grave doubt"-I emphasize this...."on
the Soviet Union's whole position on ooloniahsm,
When the United Nations is examining situations in
many other areas of the world, it should not ignore

(, the areas under Soviet rult:J."
I regard the Canadia~: Sec;etary of State's reference
to his "grave doubt" about Soviet. conduct as most
correct and charitable. The unique talent for under
statement of ,the British literary mind has clearly
spread to the Commonwealth•. :ltearthatthereet ofus,
if we were to speak our i)~,;Winds on the matter
instead of leaving it to otherl?~!'would have used
expressions stronger than "grIl.Ye,dotibt". For example,
the representative of the Federation of Malaya [1140th
meeting]: warned the United Nations against the danger
of concerning itself exclusively with the traditional
and more easily recognizable form of colonialism
without being aware of the dangers of. a new and more
subtle form of imperialism. The'violatiopof the right
to freedom, said the representative of the Federation
of Malaya, constitutes imperialism, whether it' ap

"pears in Tibet or in Hungary.

109. Tne point is that all the activities bf the United
Nations, the activities peculiar to the Organization,
oannot keepus from considering the basic problem of
international politics. Our efforts to solve United
Nations problems lire sound; attempts to .reduoe

o partial conflicts are commendable and-measures to
promote friendly relationships among 'peoples, none
of which must be excluded if we areto achieve our
true purpose, are most useful. The clea;r statement
made yesterday. to that effect by the representative of

.Honduras--whO,did'"not ·fail. to note the part played in
this task by the Hispanic world-was deserving of the

, highest praise, But all this is"not enough to make us
forget the fundamental fact of our times': the division
of the world into ;t'!Vo.great politico-military camps,
pursuing conflicting: goals and locked in 'a struggle-
fortunately so far bloodless"':'to·. de(}ide what course
the evolution of our culture, our ciVilization and our
'very lifetsto"take. ' . .'.

-.,' ~." ,.'

UG..1;hedelegation of. Spain-let .'. me .. repeat this as
I do ev.ery year--~s not neutra\}~ its attitude towards
this .con~lict, much less llelltra1ist, for theconqeptof

neut:r:nlism. refleots a doctrtne and a position whioh it
Is sought to impose on others. Yet 'weha,ve ninny good
and close friends in these camps, F01' ourselves, we
"~re not neutral nor do we not aspire to persuade"other
peoples to fold their arms and adopt an attitude ()f
indifferenoe towards the present oonfliot. With all due
respeot for the views of others, I say that thi!l wo);"ld
seems to us today to ~~ dividelt into two oampa:~_one
of whioh oonstitutes a real danger and, if allowea to
have it,s way, will destroy all the valuesuofcivilization,
while the other is oommitted. at the cost of effort and
saoI'ifioe to tliedefenoe of those values andto the
necessary preparation of the instruments whiohwould
be needed if at a oruoial moment .it had to resor' to
violenoe in defenoe of those pri~oipl~s~

1.11. I beg the Assembly's indulgenoe fOr this la,ol:: of
subtlety in our statements, which is the' ·fruit of·a
Spanis~ tradition of realism in art, Ui:er.ature and
human relations; we speak in accordance Witb that
tradition and we speak with compll3,te aince:r.lty. Wedo
not desire, we do not relish and we do not-seek t,pese
clashes and this state of permanent hostility. ,Who
could think that we do! It is simply the ~eality(,lQn
fronting us: on the one hand evil, on the other aposi
tion which is right, a position whichis goqd, to put the
matter with simplebtlt well-weighed candour, We
belteve that everyone has a duty toapply.his~~Elt "
effol'ts, his heart and his soul, to th£;'.defenceoffbe

.prtnctples symbolized for us by tile so-calledW~stcrn
Powers, which are headed by the, United States ·of
America, no doubt because of its spiritual leadership
and material power. Acordial Europeanspirit,suchas
that witll which we are 'imbued, Is perfeotly com:patib~
with the..words and thoughtc of our delegation on this
point. We Spaniards, after all, spent much of our 0

substance on the process of expansion tOWardlLthe
Western.hemisphere and to that memory, which.is ~
reality today, we re~ain faithful. Eur~'p'ean harmony
in no way impairs this definition of Spilin's approach
to world affairs.

112. This clear statement of principles, it need
hardly be said, does not imply that, where political
'matters not affecting the general policy oUhe Western
community are concerned,' we, are unable ,to adopt a
position different from that of some of the countrieS
in this bloc. '

113. In this Assembly we always reiterate our bb_nest
.desire to praise the' great. PO~ers ..ypen their strength
is placed at the servtce of law and provides.a'safe... .
guard agEl:inst possible infringement o~ law,,' AS long as

"Germany. one of the mostillustrious Europeannations;'
lives at the mercy of violepce, its. nationaldunity
destroyed, its territory divided into two by an invader
infinitely .ruthless towards its inhabibults;·.Whose
dramatic -escapesfrorn oppression areasoberihg
daily . occu;rrence, it will be impossible . tQ sJ?~ak'
impartially of the activities .and precnutionarymea
suresof both sides-and I emphasize those,WqrdS.We
cannot but feel that it wouJd be derisive tosp~a~.ip
measured tones .: while such a vio~ation of right <;)on...
tinues With impunity, as if proclaiming t1J.esloglln!!l.of
anarchy and ofdisregardJorthe traditignf;ofl:w. . •

114.. .The (whole of p61itical internatiollallifeisvi
trated" by .the peculiarities of Ithe Sovietmoralcod~.
As a result of the application ?f its current !6~in(:;
cipies l norfualdebate isreplaoedby'intermiria.~~
comntunist . points ". of.0rcIer, ...•. diSrupti've...• andeve~
threatfjning, Therefore__as Ihaves,aidtfnl~ an.da~ain~
owhenwe. hear talk. ()fdisarrnament and obsel've"Emthu-.'.

. '.' .,-,- ,- l '.,-.",.",' -.- - .. , .. ", --, .':"
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siastio ohoruses and ccncerta zealously advooating
that goal, we to,o are Wi11blg to sing along and to play
whatever instruments we should in the orchestra for
peaoe--pf oourse we arel-eand quite sinoerelYl but
only provided that this does not jeopardize to the
smallest degree'rj 0 vigilant strength of those who
stand foroivilization by, as it were, inoreasing their
isolation under moral pressure. We find itimpossible
to address ourselves simultaneously to the two politioal
divisions of mankind and to join, at the seventeenth
session of the General Assembly, 'in urging "both"
without distinotionto limit their armaments, to out
down excessive expenditure on military preparations
and to reach agreement on preoautionary measures.
Our first concern is that the group defending the
eternal principles of morality and law must remain
vigilant and alert so as not to be taken by surp~'iseby

the other party. Let not our well-meaning appeals'
serve to dishearten, or at the least to confuse, those
who defend us. Let us stand at their side ready to co
operate with them. We feel that this way of thinking
makes us no less human than others; only, in our
modest way, we are somewhat oautious,

115•.. w~ welcome,quite as warmly as all the repre
sentatives who have spoken here, the fact that meet
lngs of the great Powers are ta!dng place with the
ptl.l'tioipl!~tlon of others which, altnough smaller, also
have an interest in the matter, to try to attain general
and complete disarmament as speedily as possible.
The results achieved have been meagre, but there is
something constructive in the fact that the meetings
,have taken place and may continue in the future with
the helpful participation of eight countries which do
not belonglto military blocs and whose activities have
earned the praise of the other participants. We long
for the discontinuance of nuclear testing, and we hops
that rapid agreement may be reached, with adequate
international safeguards, so that the countries now
carrying out the tests will be able to abandon them
without tear that their good faith may be..,abused,as
,!tas happened in the past. '/'

116. It is also gratifying to note that the Committee
on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space has hel<ta number
of ,meetings and is .submitting its I'epart on them
to the Assembly, thus giving hope of better co-opera
tion between the various countries in (ihis connexion
in the future. Let us hope, too, that the debates at the
present session of the General Assembly may help to
point the. waY~<'!'J-?lving the legal problems which
arise from the;::, "ration and use of outer space but
on which the Coul1nittee has made no specific recom-
men~tion~.' '. .•... ',_. .c.> .'
117•.. We would spe~\ in. greater defail to demonstrate
our total attachment '\'\ll right principles and purposes,
were it not that our aspirations, as a nation without
qp-to-date weapons, are so Platonic. We leave it to
gtheJ:'s, like the Secretary of state for Fioreign Affalrs
of the United Kingdom .who has ably done so, to enu
.merate, recount andspecul!-lte. Speaking from a post
tion .of . strength liase\l on massive armaments, he
shre',Vdly said r113~:th meeting] that. it was Ui!heroic
and degrading that in the twenttetb.century men should
depend for their existence on the balance of terror,
but that we must.accept that it was-so and must 'not
'disturb the balance of power while striving to base

.pea,ce. oninterdeperiaence. ' .

·l.l.si Ifth~re Is no respecUot-basic secUl'ity,if it has
. not •been possible to esta.'blish these firm foundations,
c' 'an(l'. i~ .tl1ose' Who Jead the forces of' civilization in' the

faoe of tremendous dangers Mvefoundno \eapiter let
us not heraas them with our impot't.unitYl'let us all,
as our strength allows, tread th~ p£l~h of snorifiQe.

'I

119. The introduotion ~the annual rOlJOrt of the
Seoretary..,general [A!5201!Add.l) states' that. the
division of the world into rioh and poor countrtea is
much more real and explosive than the division of the
world on Ideologtoal grounds. W~ find it difficlllt to
share this bellef. which is based on n ppj!osopny dU
ferent from 'that of my delegation. Let it be noted,
moreover, that we speak for a COWltry whioh is not
particularly prosperous, a. European nation which leads
a somewhat austere Ufe quite different from the
splendours of those who occupy the apex of oontem
pornry society, And yet this belief seems to us con
'fused, dootrinaire, and a traitor to the truth wht,ch it
purports to serve. Seldom do the poorer sections Qf
any country feel envious of other countries. Su.ch
feelings usually relate rather to individuals or classes
but are quite alien to the complex and emotional make
up of national entities, .with all ~heir aspirations and
illusions. We say this to the credit of human nature,
which is not so materialistic as it appears.

120. However, this difference of outlook does not
prevent us from participating fUlly in the task 01'
assisting the v-arious peoples, and we most fervently
welcome the United Nations Development Decade,
which may lay the foundations for satisfying the legi
timate aspirations ~f a large part of mankind, unable
to supply evert its most elementary needs;

121. Despite what I have said, the great Powers do
have a duty to heedthe just demands of other countries
for a uniform political and economic development of
international life. The Spanish delegation would not
therefore oppose conferences or meetlngs which might
facilitate understanding economic and trade matters
if they can be kept free of political considerations
hostile to our fundamental beliefs.

122. The representative of Chile has well said dHring
thisdebate:'

"We are running the risk that we shall Soon con
quer the moon, which is a dead planet, without being
able to conquer the earth, Which isa live planet. To
conquer 'the earth means to make it habitable and
capable of providing education; a decent dwelling and
sufficient food fgr the millions of men whoat. present
lack basic essentials" r.1135th meeting].

123. 'This assistance by some peoples to others who
are in need and the disintereste'd support given to
Improve conditions on the hard pathway of life area
crl:l.dit;to the public conscience-and the United Nations
has made a great contribution in this regard. We our
selves have received economio asststancerromrsther
oountries..;.pal'tirularly the United states-and we
recall this in or~er to express our gratitude 'and af
(f~ction towards those who thus sustained us in times
,.pi difficulty.' ., !(.,
lj 1', '

124. In the Preamble to, the Charter, the United
Nations expresses its'dosire t1to.promotg'i;; .• better
standards of life in larger freedom"ancC:-"tb employ
international machinery forthe promotion of ~ •• eco.. ·
nomic ••• advanqement"•. Seventeen '. years. after this
statement of purpose, the problem ofeconomtc devel
opment is one of those 'which receive. the. greatest
attention in the work of this Organization. Progress
~hus far has been very slow. While a great many
countries-by 'gaining their' independence-have
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132. In speaking of changes in the structure, ot the
Organization, we should like to comment on the idea
supported by some l',fember countries that its execu
tive' organ should be replaced by .a kind of triumvi
rate-s-the so-called "troika" system-which. according
to the Soviet Union :representative's stateme'Q.t, should,

'also be extended toothe.r principal organs~or the
Unite~ Nations, thus converting it into an est81~lished

orgamzation of disunited nations divided inl,) three
blocs. " ':") ',~'

133. My delegation does not share the outlookof the
Soviet representative, and it atrongly supports. the
retention of the office of Secretary-General in' the
hands aione person as the only way of making effec~
tive the organ which typifies the executive aspect of
the United Nations and whose prestige in the world is
beyond question. Much less can we accept the setting
up of a system '"hf three rigid groups in other United
Natiorls bodies, which would introduce a baalc opposf
tion between those groups and would allow of DO
II.exibil!ty in coping with political c~ealiti~s at any
gIven time. /

134. Happily, the office of Secretary-General- is at
present vested in a person of calm temperament and
'Proved competence, Whose" capabilities end political
Skill. We kriow \"well,. having worked With him in tile
Assembly and particularly in the Fil'stCommittee,
where his statements wilt always remain alive in our
memory. We hope to see consoltdated on a,permanent
;b~s.is-and we shall do.o?r"part to thlltend';';the pro
vlsional status of-an offICIal Who has the qualificationS
for playing one of the major roles .In working for
peace, We are happy, too, thatthecivilizationto 'Which
ne belongs, a great civilization that has ·shaped the

';history of the world,shouldbe,thushonoured.

135.' Therefore, with bothrese'rvattonsand endo~se..
ments, neither disregiirdingrealities:no'r losing 'hope
because. of theit~"..in the betterment of mankind and in
co-()peration"betweenall peQp~es, let us.continq,e, in
thi!3 sevehteenth,sessionof the, GenerallAlJserribly and
in the whole IHe oftMUnited,r-tations, a \Vof~k wortljy 0"

of universal'trust and ()f the application, of our-best
end~avours tothetask'()f perfecting and improving
that" work,. andwort~~alsooftheblesf:iiI'igsofth~
Almighty, wQoneverfails noblee'ttdeavours.

",'." .::,';:i:"'( .: ',' " . ',"",_.:\t':'"'.:_:"",_-,,,::.,:' '.~',<"','-'- , ..

Mr.Zafril11a Khan' (PakistarJj resttmed,the 'Chair.

\\

i:O

-aohievl;ldpoUtioal developmeilt stnce the United Nations must malte use Qf what We have and must try,?'~n tlult
"was founded, 'very few have suoceededIn that period way, at least to improve the working {)f the Unlted
in overooming their state of economic stagnation. In Nations. if iHs not possible to improve its structure,
reoognition of that faot, we adopted resolution 1710 In this connexion; we ar9in general agreement with
(XVI), oontaining a oomplete programme of action ma\)y of the oomments pu~ forward by the President
Imown as. the United Nations Development Decade, to of the General Assembly at the last session,the
whioh I"hl\ve already referred. I representative. of Tunisia, with a view to e~"pediting

125. This foreign aid may be ohannelledthroughcer- J!t~ ,~rk of the Orgllniza~~tl. This must be done not
tain kinds..ofmechanisms-andmainly through external oDl~""y-,,}ldopting certain formal resolutions .l)ut also
trade-but it cannot be regarded as a panacea, The by bearing constantly in mind the need to shorten the
main development efforfmust come from the natiens debates, ~ avoid points oforder~patarenot absolutely
themselves. each country imposing upon itself the necessary and to reduoe to a miidmum statements on
sacrUlce a~d self;'denial whioh are needed to set the seoo~dary questions which sometimes divert the
economy in order without expecting lottery prizes I attention of the. Assembly to the d~triment of its
speak, moreover, 'for a country whioh is certainly ~o essential work. If this were dq,ne, it wo~dbe possible
stranger to lotteries. to avoid the indefinite prolongation of sessions and to

, ensure , that the Assembly-and this Qia the most
126. In this oonnexlon, perhaps I may oite the case serious aspect of the prolongation of sessions-does
of Spain as a significant example. By modernizfng not decline in importance 'and interest In the eyes of
economic methods, overhauling; its structures and the world by becoming a kind of permanent delibera-
making better; use of its resources, my country has tivebody.
achieved, primarily by its own means, a notable rise
in the level of liVing, a definite stability in its our
renoyand the formation of reserves which provide
safeguards of every kind as, we confront the 'Vast
development programme now in p~'ogress. Ci

127. On the basis of this experience, we can affirm
that th!3 establishment of a realistic exchange rate,
an effort to increase exports and an overhaul of
domestic structures are essential prerequisites for
attaining the results desired of foreign assistance.
128" It is true, of course, that ifan effort to increase
exports is to produce results, particularly in ,the
early stages when the necessary degree of diversifi
.eatton has not yet been achieved, there must first of
all be an effective stabilization of the international
commodity market. This is a matter of concern to
almost every country, as it'Nfll secure those countries
against price fluctuations that can ruin their plans. In
this oonnexton, international agreements on spectno,
commodities may prove to be a useful approach, and
one perhaps more practical than a conference-al
though we do not reject that idea-which would try to
cover all the problems raised by world trade, In our
view, the existing agreements, including GATT as-an
outstanding example, are adequate for the purpose.

• '. \ c

129. Because the United Nations has to Contend with
so many problems, it is only logical, before conclud
ing, to give some thought to improvements in its work
ingl1nd in its structure. wp,ere the United Nations
itself is concerned, as I said at the outset and as my':)
statement has indicated, we· should" seek whatever0

measures will make-It moreuseful and effective. The
greater QUI' faith in .its purposes-and' we h£':\e such

,faith-the· greater the effort We should make to achieve
thesebeneffts; _,

c''-'" ' ... ' 'ri'.·, ' ,, __,iC,,-
130. We.appreciate that •fhe introduction of certain

. changes in working methods, has become necessary so
that the United Nations willbe able to meetthe needs
of the times and to act in accordance with Its true
,charllcter,which differs greatly . in many respects

\:;)frorl:t.that of 1945, when the Organiaation was, estab
lished . at. San Francisco. In particular, an increase
~n the.l;lize of ~heSec.urity Council and the Economic

,aile!,S09~al :CouriCil. appearscalledfor in thEinelir future
,so that they may reflectthe,growtl;1of membership in
recentyears. .
" .>:':.. '~ ,',' ," " , :':" " _,_ ",,"', '~'" '. ","
131~ . Pending the institution in a constitutionafInanner
ofthe necesaaryreforms, mydelegaJion feelsthlltwe
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141. To say this Is not to deny that there still reml\t~j

serious impe~~lents in the rQad towards oomplete
liberation and!'ndopendenoefor allaubjeotpeoples. On
the oontrnl'Y,how can one but reoognize t~e faot that
there still exist under' oolonial domination a large
number of territories in whioh the decolonization pro
oeBshas not even got w\4er way. or,,/\Yhel'e it Is
painfull:)' and ,stubbornly slQ.\v. Surely this oannot be
the rate of progress envisaged when the General
.Assembly, in r.esolution 1514 (XV). solemnly pro
claimed the neoessity of bringing a speect' end to
oolonialism in all its forms. This olearly cannot be
what was contemplated when the Assembly asked that "
immediate steps be taken to transfer all powers ,to
the peoples of N(\n-S~l!-:,Governing Tel'ritories. ;

142. Examples are readily at hand. '" In Southern
Rilode!:liar. the sttuation. has become more explosive
than ever~ The Assembly1s resolution on the question
'[reSOlution 1747 (~~VI)] has been callously disregarded•
and instead. what' do we llave? We have a new .round
of repressive legislation and the banningofnationaUst
activities. with the United Kingdom Ut\wilUng to exer
oise its constitutional powers to reverse these devel
opments-developments which can only result in a
'serious set-back to the cause of multiracial co
operation in that territory. Th(;ise trends must be
arrested.'

,143'0 If a com.ict of the Alge:r1an type is to be avoided.
the Unite!;l Kingdom must urgently undertake, by the
normal Brttish method of consultations with all politi
cal elements, a reconsideration 0'£ present constitu
tional arrangements, with a view to formulating afresh
oonstitution based on universal adult!suffrag9 and the:
immediate restoration of all political and civillibe,:,
ties, andto ensuring the indl;}pendence of thete:rritory
with t.he"i~ast possfble-delay, At the same time, the
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, whichhasbeen
rejected by the majo.rity as undesirable and unwork
able, must be dismantled and the territory given an
opportu,nity to decide for itself after independence
what other forms of association and co-operation it

()will maintain with its neighbours.
o 0

144. In Northern Rhodesia, too. there prevail retro
grade features ;Qf classic colonialism; constitutional
changes. have failed, to take account of the wishes of
the, vast majority of the pepp!e; there if:l no U[Uver!!lal
suffrage, fundamental political and civil fl'eedoms1lre
denied, an~ the .whole edific~ restson the, thesis of
white supremacy. Although. in a praiseworthy spidt
of conciliation, the. nationalist leaders have agreed, '~

.on certai!). conditions. to participate in the forthcoming
elections, the only lasting solution to the situation and
the only w1\Y of ensuringpeacef~l co-operationbet\yeen
the races is :0 take immediate steps to establi~huni';'
vert3al and e,Cl.\lal suffrage and to transfer allpower~ .to
the indigenoua}:lopuhition, Jn~~,r'~~:tn0spherepurifip.dby
restoration, pf all liperties 'alid" :the'-remova1 b£ .all
c'oercive influence by the'Feder#.ti.otl,,~uthorities. '.

145. Though Nyasalal?d gives less ?ause for.c(;m~_ern. I.

there. too, such U,ndemocraUc features ae the limited
franchise and the, U1lrepresentative.character' of the
legislative aSsembly must be deplored and~M basic
,dernand. of the politi<?al part~es forimrne,diate i~de-:.;.,; ..

'pei~dence grantE;:d. c,.~ " ,,, ,,'

'0

I)

,;; l'·'

l1-30. 0 1.Ir..PUPLAMPU 0 (Ghana): Permit me. Mr.
'1~r.e..l~nt. to o~er you the warmost felioitations of
tho, delegation, of Ghana, on your el~otion to the high
()fftot\ of p.resl~ent of the General Assembly. It is a
matter ofd~ep gratUloatlon to my delegatiQn that the
cdeUberatlons 00{ this most important a~ssion ,of tM
General Assembly ,are prooeeding under- theguidanoe
of so tUstinguished'a, statesman. juristanddlplomatist
as you. renowned as you l\re for Impartiality and a
lofty sense of duty. and oofuingnsyoudo from a ooun
try with which my own country is maintaining suoh
Ciloeo. Itnd ~riend1y ties within the framewprk of the
great .t\~inn-Africa~.oommunity.

1~7. It also gfves amy delegation speoial pride, and
sathlfaotion that. feu),' new St!\tes-R\\";~nda. Burundi.
Jllm'O.ioa. llnd Trinidad. and Tobag9-haye nohieved
independenoe and taken thair rightful place in the:
'United Nations. "M.,v delegation was happy to be as":
sociated with "their applicattons for admission to the
UnHed Nations. We assure 1hem of our welcome,
\\ndersta:hding and support and we express the con
fidence that. they will sooonduct their affairs as to
.consolidate and strengthen their independence•.su~~

,cessfully undertake the vast tasks before them fJf
social and economto recdnstruction," and make an
effective. cont1'!bution to the, work oUhis Organiz~tion.

(1 ',' '"

138. "':My d~)~gation9 is pa:cti~~larly l)appy also at the
,prospect of-..ne admlsalon to the United Nations in the
~near future ofU~~n~, ~yhose progress along the ro~d
to independence (my Government and people have

~ '-., followed withfrate,l1.nalsympathy a~dsup~rt.Fllrther-
" more. we ha.ve greeted with boundless joy the acces

fJion to sovereignty of Algeria, after many years of
heroic struggle and unprecedented sacrifice, whichwe

" have always ~,aluted ,~thO deep admiration and total
brotherly solidarity. Can there be a more inspiring
symbol of what a peopli~under foreign domination can
achieve, in the fa.ceofove'rwhelmingodds, gtvenstngle
nessot purpose and the determination, to secure its
1ib'eratiorf? Ghana, which yesterday eo-sponsored
Algeria's admtsston to the United Nations at the;
Secti,rity Co~mci1 [1020th .meeting] .looks forward to
welcoming tile delegation of .Algeria, which will take
its seat in this Assembly next Monday. .

""i39. the Government oib Ghana has also" welcomed
,-wit~ 0pleaS\1re 0 the :rec,~nt .agreement on West Irian

I.) between the Government CIf Indonesia and the Govern...
0;0 ment of the Netherlands, which.has eradicated a relto

of colontattsm which was increasingly endangering
i! international peace and security. My Government,
whfchohat:'l been as firm a supporter" of Indoriesia,'s

, ,I "'legitimllterights ~s it is .ded~cated to the peaceful
o "s.ettlem~llt ofill~puJe~, is ilppreciatiye ofothe patient

a:nc;l. c.,onstructive' 'efforts ofothe.parties ,po~nce:rned and
is gra~~ied "t th~important:rol~ playedin €h~"achieve,7"
mentor th~solutionby the Acting Secl'eta!'Y""Gen.eral
andbis ~fe~ial·rElprestmtati'Ve. {(\ ,'"

v

14G?.. Npt ortly do tl1ese auspicil?,USevents 6bl}stituta
a notable la~dmark in. the cinexora,ble his~oricaJ pro
cess of liberatiOn Of subject.peoples.front Ciieyoke of
Qolon:1alism;" they. atf,l alSO" a'Significant ,additlon to

, the,e,qs~g 'breaclfes. in the,iforlifictittQIlS of co!on~al
"ism~bfough which, the windso~of cl~.i'i¥hge, engw r.l1ging

wJth .the forc~ '"of.a. hurl'iQ!m~!.)c,wil(sqon dfs!odgecall
remaf31ingobstacles< .to ,the'liberatiqn of';'a11 other
colonial ~rpeoples1"and,couI1~ries, in~~~~~i1ment 6(thts
objectives laid d/:.)wn ifi the epoQh-~ll:~ng Dec.lar~tion

(! " "on the grafttirig of. irthepenttence .. to 0010nia1 peOpleS
and countI'ies~ Eq~!llly th~y cannot fail-how oan they?';'
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146. Equally In the territories of Basutoland,' vlf)w of my delegation. it'is imperative that notion"
Beohuanalund' and Swazlland, where present oona~tu- should now be taken effeotively to ~ransferan powe1.' c'
\~t1onRl RJ;'rangements are unsatisfaotory, there mustbe, to the people, an~ toinatitute Msistanoo,.bymenns of
no delay In the holdlngoffree eleotiollf'J base~jo~ the the estapUshment of ~ United Nat1on~ presence, ona-,
prinolple,of Wone man one vote". At tbesllme Ume, no soale'sUffioient to ,permit 'them to maintain t!il;lirin""
effort should,be spared to prevent their annexation by dependence, t

South Afr~ca whose protestations 11\ thisoonn£;}don 151. Not satisfied \vlth the ,present and alret\dy;ruth:
oannot be taken at their faol) value.. less operntiQn_, of nparlh5id; the-Government of"~uth
147. Indeed, the present problems in Central Afrioa Afrioa has reoently tntroduoed even 11'\!lre savagely
must be viewed as part of a greater orisis jnvolving drastic legislation, notably t,lla,so-calledsabot,llge J,:,n.w.'
the whole of southern Afrioa. For who can view with dGsigned, by me/).~s' of inOi~d\bly harRh pellalties, to
anything bui grave alarm the emergeno~within the sil~noe 'all ,oriijcisrp o~h~ regipl°e and to eliminate
po,at year or so of an unholyandfa:r-reaohing a111ance, all elements seeking to brinV;AP0ut politicf,l,l. eoonomio
of a m1Utary as well as politioal character between or sooial ohange. Inor~asing ;reUanoe gnrepressive
the white Governments of Southern Rhodesia, South measures is illusJrated by a threefold Increase In

, Afrioa, Portugal and the pro_vince of I<atanga, dl'l,dicated mmtary expenditures over the past three years, and
,I to the halting c:ii Afrioan advance and'the maintenance steps have even' been taken ~o ,prevent the ,flight to

of ,white supremaoy? ,.." - neighbQuring ter:tJto"ie~of politioal refugees or their
<, .• . return. In ord~r" to perpetuate ,white dominat1o\l,

148. In Portugal, this Asseplbly comronts a Sttj.te that. sett.1ers from ~"~ope.. ~re ol:leing induced to ellfigrate
continues to deny the competence of the Organization to the (lountry~ and. -'\1th the aame objeot in mind,
to discuss affairs in its Non-Self-Governing Terri- planfil have been announced a,bout the gr~nt of' so-
tories and rejeots their inalienable right to a~1f;- called internal, splf..government to the xhosa oom-
determina~ion and independence. ,Its response to this munityln the'~,'l8kei,thusdempnstratingthe:f1nder-
Assembly s resolutions has merely been to produce lying self..deception of the author~ties. This,Assembly -o

,) irrelevant argumen~s and distorted versio~s ofdevel-: would. be abdicating. its ~soonsib1lit1eS 1£. it did not
opments, to strengthen its ma\lpinery for repression condemn these develop'menf~ in the strongest terms
and auppresston, with the indirect assistance of South and mobilize all posslblesllnctions with a'Qview.to
Africa. the Federation of Rhodesta andNyasaland, an~ st:lpuring in thatc6unb'ytheobservanceofhuma~rights
certain members of the North Atlantic Treaty Organi and fundamental freedoms in accordance-with the li

zation.True, it seeks to offset criticism by Introduo- Charter. . . 0 0 ' •

Ing a number of so-called reforms and legislative. ' il-",,_ ':
changes, but it has become increasingly clear that 152. If l,have,dwelt .ats,ome lengt,h o~ the!ll~nfiesta-
they are mere shams which can donothingto amelio- tions of, col()ni9.1ism it is not-because lam unmindful
Tate the' appalling ec'onomic and social condtttons in o~ the new. strategie~. to w~ich oolontaltsm has n?w'
its territories. Recently, on the initiative "of Ghana.resorted~7 H8::yin$ reSigned l~se1f to ~re fo.rmalinde;
a Commission of Inquiry of the International Lribour pendence of the"'polonial t~rri~oI'i~? neo-colonialtsm
Organisation found thatforcedlabourwasstillrampant .seeks to d~endthe s~me old lnterests~ to perpetu,ate
in Angola and other Portuguese terl"ltories.Y its political,econonuc,and technological !lege~oilY _

, , by means of aoomplex of economic, ideological and-
149. There is no doubt, therefore, that the situation military arrangalnEmts-. In these circumstances .the
in these territories contmues to threaten international struggle" against' c610niaUsm should b~ wagedagainst "
peace and seourtty, in the face of African opposttton, aUits forms, sothatindependenceshotildnotbe'purelyoo "
and that if a peaceful solutionis to be found before . I!ominal but true and complete. Th€: U C-overnment of
tizne runs out." all possibl: p-.;essures, including dtplo- 'Gha,l!a is flrmlyqftht;J opinio?that the colonial' P0'o\'ecrs
matte and economic sanctions, mustbebroughttobear should relinquish their dommation of Africa at once
on Portugal immediately, to initiate the measures and that" within -one' year all dependent terr~tories 111
~ecessary to grant the Portuguese territories in Africa should be completely free. ,,'. '-'0

Africartheh~)~dependence. '. . 153. The s'itu;tion ,. in the' Oongo (Leopold;ille)""h;S
150. "Wl~at of South Africa, which has for so Iong" been a case'> in "point:' The. tragedy of that countryds
defied this Organization's efforts to exercise itsJegi- largely,due to the' flagrant. ihterferenc~ in its affairs •'""
timate supervisory functions over South West Africa? which stillcontimies, li;YPO)VOl1ul iri'ternationalmono- ~

~t continues t~ resist all attempts to correct in'Southo .polieswiththe acq\liescenpe of Qel'tllinGov:erl}Wents.
West Afrioa the pursuit qf a whole line ofpolicy, Without thesuppo:vt apd encouragem~ritof,these,~le-
method and action which is, in directctcontradiction to ments tne~attempt~d secession of Katanga,wouldn6t
the Charter of the United' Nations,the. League of have dragged out so long. Jt isforthis,reasoJ11ha~
Nations Mandate and the enlightened conscience of mY Qovernment .has consistent1;yst'res'sed that the

"mankind,; How c/ln this. Assembly onqe again cqntent \' only basis for a sO~\l~ioIl!r(t!leinte~rp~~sQt~~oC;(m~ "
itselfmerely'with de&larationswhen the perhfcio~~) !ese people lies 'iii·tlia::-ni"i1i~teii~rice·oItlie~Wi'ityaha
~!)!ystem of apartheid'continues to bC~applied, resulting terrJ,tOJ:,fal integritY'9fthec~:)\1ntry ,ahdJn the1elimina-

. 'not only in segr~~tionl·;,discrimination and depriva- tion of m~rcenaries and'a:llformsofifQi'eign"iriter-
tian. of. basic huthtm 'rig!\ts. but also ill the,oomplete ference.It is '.' in th~s spirit that my'Goyet\1lmemt wel-
subol'ciination,. to those of a small Ininority of.Euro- comed' tbe, Acti~g';gecret1l.ry-Qen("ral 's proposl\lsto
peans, of t!le Jhtere~ts oOhe ih9,fgertouspeople, who bring home to the KatangeseauthoritiesjthereaUties
are) ~rea:ted in,theh'own' counti'Y. 'as outcnsts, a,sotirc~ !J of. tile. sittia,tiona~d "to put .ail e,nd '. to.tlie 'attempfed
ofc,heap labour,and denied ~ven the solace ofeduca- ') s~ge.ssionism. But.w~le.,weJco~f~gth~s~·propc(;~,!lls,
t-ion. No further prQof is required that South Afri.ca ,we. would be' wantlllg In': ca¥Ctour lfwe fa1lecI, tpllQint

.' is .. manifestly·· Unfit toadminist~r. the territory.' In the I) out .~~atthey oare,,cl" •• 'o~\.i' view, ·nol,.El'tlfficf~nUY, fa:r-
" .'. . .)' ,.., reach~l;lg, based as they are"on an undqJ)""l'estrict,!!e"

..•.• :;:7~b8~i:iirnatlclia! ,Ubo\l1" QiftC:e. OffictatBtilletl~. VOl,:,-XLV.No.~. !J:ltl:l,rpr~.t!ltion ·"9f.th~ '''llland!lte, .e.st~1:lliS9~a.G!1JY.~J;1e1
Supplement 11. Aprll1962. ,." " .. ,.,' .' .(\ '. 0' pertinent'~ecurityGqpncihand'Gene:l;:aJ~seml.>lY
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~s9Iuttons.(; With these ~;}me oonsideratlons .in mind signifioant progress hna been held ,up, prinolpally by
an~ in, a sp1rl~ 01' fraternal soUda1.'lty, the President differenoes over "baianced" disarmament and ever
of liny country fegeptly addl'f;"Ssed to the Prime Minis- international vertncatton and o~nh'OI.Meanwblle, the
ter' of'ttle Congoran appeal to"set'his faoe against any stookplUng and development of the mosthQrrible moans
co~~t1tutionlil ohanges whiohwould act.asapermanent of mass ~estruct1oncontinue unabated. ,~.

bluJ"to 'the unl~yof the Congo, that ,would miUtate 158 If any consola~lon can be" derived from this
agab~t:\t all ~tabnl~ ~nd pmgresa and give furthar s1tU~tionfit Ueg;'lnthe c~)nBtructlve oontrlbutlons oHh~
impe",us..)o .the balklmizatton of AIrica, wblob.}s the non,;"aUgned nations In Geneva; no less importan'tly, it
VOl'y tm",tbeB~s of Africa~,unity. Ues in the massive fol'Oo of \Vol'ld pubUoopinion whose
154. oAnd !f African unity Is Buoh(:.a pa~sionate and revolt .against the intenslflcation,of the arms l'acehas
ovel',l'1ding Qoncernfol' mY,Govel'nment and people, it aoqutred increa!iqg.mglllfloanoe. In order to assist in
is becau~~ only in unity can be found that strength moblllzing aner-glVing full weight to this worldoptnton,
w~ich is 'l'heuIUmate, answer to imperialist and neo- 11 the Pl'esident o( Ghana ,had the honour to ol'iglnate the
ooloninlist des1gns; only tnrough~'unitycan we in idea and to sponsor the holding of anon-governmental
Afrioa mobllize and co-ordinate our efforts for the conferenoe to make a new approach to the search for
vast tas~ confronting us ine90nomic anlj social workable ,solutiQns to present-day international ten-
reeonstructlon, Needless to say, the kind of unity my stone and problems whioh have led tQ: the threat of

"'qovarmnent and people envisage is a programme of nuclear war, The auccess of this conferenoe on the
free, equal and fraternal co-operation\in all spheres "World without the 'bomb", whioh took plaoe at A09ra
and tactile closest extent possible; it does not entail in June 1962 and wlUchwas attendedbyover a hundred
anyirnpo'sttlon of Ieadershtp, however great or laud- highly quaUfled and independent-minded personalities,
able. exceeded the most sanguine expectations, and my

, ',,' ,', delegl.l~ion commends its conclustons to the Assembly,
155. W~ a,~matover-all economic co-ordination on a in antioipation of their detailed presentation to the
}U'ited qont!nental1}asi~" seeing this as the only alter» First Committee .
native tocca state of affairs in ~hich AIrIoan countries "
We~f) reduced perpetually to the role of producers of 159. Suffice it to state now that my delegation wlll
i-aw materials. Equally, in ~1-'der tQ ensure our support any honest and sinoere attempt during this
sec~rity,in order to avoid miUtaryantanglements ·session of the Assembly to break the existing impasse-
with outside Powers. which are mere neo-colonialist beginning with the question of the cessation of nuclear
devioes, and in order to obvi~te the waste of national tests-basing itself on the ideas of the non-aligned
rescurces on the build-uPe0f miUtary establishments, nations 'at Geneva, the areas of agreement so far
we would like to see. the emergenoe of Joint-defence aohieved, and the concepts and conclusions which have
arrangements among Mrican countries. At the same oommended themselves to the bulk of world public
time, .In order to give direction to these polioies, and opinion. At the same time, weshall support any Initla-
on the basis -or our common historioal experiences tives, free, of" cold-war manoeuvres, aimed at the
and.the identity of our aspirations, it would be desir- establishment of denucleartaed'zones-towards which
able to take steps to harmonize our respective foreign a modest beginning wasmade, where Mrica is con-
Policies. oemed, by the adoption of General Assembly resolu-
,_ « • tion 1Ei,52 (XVI), which my delegationhadthe honour of

-106;. Not only, are these aspIrations of passionate introducing last year, We shall also express a favour-
c0t:icern to my GOvernment and people, but the va:u~ able attitude toward any efforts to prevent the wider
o~ the al'rangements they inv()lve,~s generally acoep e dissemination of nuclear "weapons and to ensure the
by the. intern~tional community, and this aoceptance peaceful usee of outer space.
finds 'Its- ,reflection in the Charter itself._ But what ."
useful pUl'pOee will be served by all these aspirations 160. The importance of disarmamentfortheachiev,e-
unless lasting and universal peace can be. maintained, ment of universal and lasting peace is reinforced ~~"
and unless one "essential condition of such peace, the enormous benefits in terms of economie.andsootal
namely complete and general disarmament, can l:!~ progress that aU mankind will enjoy from its achieve- ,
fulfilled? ' ment, The findings stated in the United Nations doou-
',157,. U,Ilfortunately'',', the unremitting efforts of the ment on the economioconsequencesof.'disarmament,§J

, ' as well as other objective studies on the subject, are
ponference of the Eighteen-Nation Committee on impressive evidence of the size of the resources that
Dfsarmamenthave. not led to any" real progress. It -, .
must be conceded, that some limited results have been. can be readily converted from military to civilian
~chie,ved:,"unanimity, exvists on the basfo "Joint stateG' use and devoted to tt1e provision of aid to the 'develop-

ing countries, for the eradication of hunger, disease,
ment of agreeq Principles for disarmament negotia- 'lrt d rt
tions"~/and, ,for the mostpart, ona draft ofa treaty ,I 1 eracy can pove y.
~!'~!;lmb~e; thf3"noii';;'aligned delegations < et the Qeneva 161, On the other hand,it is equally true""that the_

;:negotiatiohS, whose, efforts deserve the warmest tri- eradication of,. hunger, disease~ illitel'llCY,and poverty.
b\1te~ wf3;re' also able t6 agree on and present a joint cannot.and mus.t not waltupon disarmament.Jorthose
'DlemOral1ljumY which,' constituted "a constructive at- evils themselves contribute to interl1atiomil tensioll
telnpt,tc, resolve,J-he deadlock in the nuclear-tesi: and are athre,at to peace. As theActing Secfretary-

~n~~Qt~~t!p~~~',B~t, ,tn ,the fac!t, of. lack, of •mutual con- General,has l'epentecilC~'~inted out, the gap betWeen
""fi~elice,betweenthe_great,;I'owers, in the face of their tlle r~ch thirdand,the (~,:.9Ir two-thirds.ofmankind is "

:entrenohment1ti' ,l'igtd positi6nsbasedon exaggerated mUCll1"moreserious "and ultimately much, moreeXI?l o-:
,i~~p~Qrcalv poVtical.anQSeburity c(mside'ratio,ns.. l:1ive t,han, thee division of. the wo],'ld,on ideRlogical"

,:,i/~el ;;;;~I~i,'~ecordS of the Gen~ral ASS~mb!Y, Sixteenth S~sslon.. ~f~~~~~c~~i,~:a~iC:::,t~6~~~tn~~~~~~gt~::6:~;f'
'A:llne.~, ~.geh~'ltelll' 19, dot:Ument Al4879., ..; u

"r!!~~IOfflclal'1Re'i:ordsof ,thEfDlsllrmal1'lentCommlsslon; .Supplement for
,~nuaryI19()lto December 1962. t!ocument DCI~03,annex 1, sect.J.
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the population in !levelQping oountries outstripped the Fund examine meaQurel\1 for a more effeotive balanoing
J.'nte of eoonom.io development. bu,t aooQrding to of payments of developing countJ.'ies. thatinternatlorial .
authoritative estlmlltes they lose twloe as muohonthe () teghnioal \\a~siQtanoe.paJ.'ti\;l\11nrly United Nations
awings of oommodity prioe fluCJtuntiona as they gain asaiatarule o beJurthordevelope~. andthat1nternMional
on the roundabouta of aid. This oonditionia aggravated finanoing be expanded and as 'much of it as POSijU*)
by reatJ.'iotlve l.\.nd .disoriminatory regional eoonomio. ohannelled thJ.'ough thepl"9PQsed UnitedNat10ns Ctlllital
groupings. of whioh the European E;oonomio Com- Development Fund. " Cl 0

munityi~the prime example. and by the present c -.

inadequllte struQture C)f international Uquidity whioh 166. These deolarations. together. amount (J to a
ti charter of the developing countJ.'1es and (:onstltuto a

usesna onal currenctea aa an international meana of notable oontribution to the pUtonoses of the Developmentpayment.-. .1"
'le Decade, The qonference's deep appreciation (f1 the

162. These, pl'Obleme have been brought into sharp importance of these purposes i~ refleoted in its pro...
" focus by the launching of the U~ted Natlona"Develop- poaal for a World EconomIo Conferenoe. to be held

ment Decade, which has undel'Uned ilie needfor inter- early next year. the agenda of whtohwill inolude pll
national action and oOwop\)ration in order to achieve vital funotions relating to int~rnatlollal trade. prima?Y
certatntasks ,Ylhioll. if faithfUlly oa:t.'ried out. would oommodity trade and economlc relations between
assure the minimum targets 1'01' eoonomio and social' developing and developed oountrtes, If. the determine.
.~evelopment accepted by U13 all in General Assembly ~._ tion expressed in the Charter QftheUnitedNatiQns"to
:resolution 1710 (XVI). These tasks. however. are in promote social progress and better ~hmdnrdf:lofUfe ,
grave danger of being !rustrated unless Increased in larger freedom 11 is to be fruitful, then all of us, \
trlld~ with aid is made available to the develorlng developing and developed countries' aUka, should em..
oountries by'thedevelopedoo\mtries, andunless inter- bark on a sinoere,o determined and unflagging cam-
national co-operation takes place onthe basis of equal- patgn, within the framework of the United Nations, to
ity and non-dlscrtmtnatdon, implement the constructive and coherent programme

that the Development Decade represents.
163. Attempts have been made from this rostrum to
paint. a glowing ptoture of the, European Common 167. Although we now meet at a time that seems less
Market and espeeiaUy how it will. benefit the. asao- precarious, less dangerous than last year. althouih
eiated Afrioan and Caribbean States. The delegation several positive elements anddevelopments have given

,of Ghana is far from impressed by these arguments rise to some hope forJhefuture, intelmational tensions
and overtures which are only calculated to sap, very . have continued at an intensified level over the past
slowly but surely. tho hard-wonindepen~enoe of few months. The confrontation between the great
developing countries. At the recent Commonwealth Powers has grown more strident, the duel more

-- :Prime Minister's Conference, GhWla, alongwithother shaJ:Ply drawn.
Commonwealth, countries, stated that it, was for the 168. One of the ohief testing grQunds has been CUba,
United Kingdom to decide on its application to enter whose unhappy relations with the United States, con-
the Common Market, but that Ghana wouldunder no stitute one .of the sorest points in present world ten...
ctroumstances associate with the-enlarged Common stone, "~':'J1ave on several occasions. in variq,usorgans
Market and thus continue to be a producer of raw of 'the United Nations, pronounced ourselves on,this
material for European markets rand a receiver of unfortunate situation. We would therefore have been
expensive int:ustrili.1ized goods. content to pass over the issue at this particular time;"
164. These preoccupations were reflected in the. but for the dangerous dimensions whichit has attainede .

recent Cairo Conference on the Problems of Economic Pronouncements from the capitals of the two gr~at
Development, of wl1ichroy~government wasprivileged world Powers make oPtl,"~hudder at the. thought th~t
to be a sponsor. In the Declaration_,of Developing" Cuba, like Berlin, may well involve ,the world ina
Countries the.Oonference stressed the<rieed for planned nuclear war unless steps are taken t(;I' ameliorate the
and systematic mobilizationc)of nati0pal resources; it' present situation. 171' z . ' ')

expressed its apprehension that Hregional economic 169. As (cNe have ,had occasion to state before. we
groupings '.0 • wUl adversely affect the interests of the believe jthis quest~n i~essentially one' of peaceful

'developing countries. if conceived and operated in a coexistenoe of two states ,with' different political,
restrictive or discriminatorY manner.~; and affirmed, economic and social sYstems~ As stated in the debate '.
however, that lithe economic and soc1alproblems of on Cuba at the sixteenth sesstou in the First Com-
developing countries could be solved effecthrely within "mittee {1238thmeeting): the position· of my Govern-
a reasonably short period of time through common t th·; . h • i d v f! 11
endeavour on the national and international planes and : menton 1!3 lssueptay (t'esummarlze,as 0 owsr
within the framework of the United Nations Charter "We are no less committed to the principle of non-
_and. of international co-operation and assistance". interven~ion and of the, equality of 'rights In intel:- .

\ . .' national. relations. We believe. stJ,:oQgi~. il} the peace"",
165,:i!'urthermore, the .Conference underlined the ful settlement of international. controversies aSothe ()
usefulness of trade expansion between developing only way" to ,overcome tensions .and of assuringl!-
coimtries, but at the same time expressed the view stable andlastingpeac~!"rrhis posj#ori flows'di.rectljr•.
that in~erlla~ion,~~ traae shouldexpand on the basis of not only from til13 g~n13ral1y accepted principles of
equality"and that action should be tal,ten to minimize international Jaw,but.also from the Cha;rter of ,ne .
tlle.·cons~quencesin. thedevelClping cou,ritrieiSof th

h•
El r, Unite(.i Nations."' . 1I ,f)L/.'

various .'groupingl3 •. of industrialized countr es, T,e If·

Confer~rlde 8.lsoaskedthatconcrete efforts ,be ts,rken 170. While "weare not hE{i'e, to apport~onblamefpI!;
within the .UnltedNaUQns .framework tostabilfze the unhaj>pysituatipn, westil~ cling to the' belief that
internatio.nal primary. commoditymarkets i

, thlit ener,;! the present. difficlllti13sca.n,beresolved in an.atmos-
getic actiop. be t~en by tp,~ Gelleral Agre,ement.on phere of peace· and tranqrii1lit:V'''l;'at4erthan·o~e ..p(

"Tarif(s~and'J,'r~qe ,to. cimpro\1ethe, :prospectlrofeXports s!lbre-rattling~anq threllts~ It,is,in-thi~conY:iction.~i!tl

o( developil)gca~i1tr.tes,that the.InternationalMonetary' we apPElal to ~t,h., the Unitecl'St~tes ~nd'·the~SoY~Etij
C)

1)
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177. Ghana,is of the view that the Acting Secretary
General, U Thant, has shown great qualities ofleader
ship iri carrying out his functions and deserves/ the
fuil support of all 6f us i~ the years that lie ahead,

178. '.' There must be a quick resolution to the question
of the propel) representation of China in the United
Nations: we believe that the People's Republic of'
China, with its vast human, economic and scientific
and technological resources, can make an effective
contribution to the work of this Organization, Senti
ment, .vehemence, and irrelevant', oratory must' no
longer be allowed to obacure theIssues, The character
and or ""position of the Government Of the People's
Repub)~)has pothing to do with the issue involved: it
IsIn effective authority over China and is in a position
to employ its resources and direct its people In ful- '
filmEmt of the obligations laid down in the United
Nations Charter. It-ia therefore entitled to, be repre
sented in this Organization, just like' any other Mem- .
berBtate, unless and until it is expelled in accordance
with the relevant provisions of the Oharter; .

179. If the' United Nattons ts to become il1creasingly
important"for the maintenance of international peace
and the development of.' illternaf:i.onal.co-operatioIl,

174. My delegation recognizes, and has consistently
taken the stand, that little progress can be made
towards a permanent or realistic solution, unless.the
roadadopted involves, as its starting-point, the un
qualified acceptance of paragraph 11 of General
Assembly resolution 194 (III). Th~nce, with the co
operationpf the parties 'concerned, the efforts of the
United Nations Conciliation Commission ior Palestine
for the iJppletnentation of this provision should be
intensified,: bearing In mind .tl1e programme outlined
in parll;graph 2 ofGeneralAsseml:1~yresolution 513'(VI)
for the ~reintegration of refugees either byrepatriation

Union not to conceive or take any aotion whioh might or resett1~men~:where resettlement is the only alter..
further nggravatethes1tuation, andexpress.theearnest native possible, Israel must be prepared to absorb as
hope that the Government of Cuba,withoutpt'eju(\ioeto many refugees as possible, and the Arab countries
its sovereign rights, w11l ncit tnks any measures or oould assist either by assimilating some refugecfI or
positions whioh ,mJght legitimately. be oonsidered as by apportioning them areas where they could settle
provooative by its nelghboul'S. What Is neededta nego- with euch autonomy in the managementoftheiraf{alrs
tiation between the Government of the United States as mny be appropriate. Ultimately, though this maybe
and the Government of Cuba to resolve all outstanding too much to hope for, a stage may be reached where
differenoes, on the basta of mutual respect for each some kind of arrangement on the pattern of Austria
oUter's sovereign rights. or Laos may be feasible, with guarantees designed to
171. Another sore point in present world tensions is allay ,fears of ~xtermination or expansionism on one

, the problem of Berllnwhioh continues to cause my side or the othe •
Government serious concern; the talks and centacts 175. I cannot conclude this statement without reaf-
that have been proceeding for months have y!elded no firming thll great importance whioh my Government
positive results,and if anything the situation has attaches to the work of the United Nations. We regard
become more alarming than ever. Is it nottime that a it not merely as a system of resolving oonflicts of
supremg effort was made by the Powers concerned to interest but also as a means for achieving more and
gerieratc a more favourable atmosphere, based on a more effective and constructive international co-
reduotion of mutual suspicion and bad will which have operation for the implementation of the principles and
hitherto bedevilled their initiatives and reactions in purposes of the Charter.
this matter? If such an atmosphere could be oreated-« 176. It is true, nevertheless,that, with the growth
and in this connexion the United Nationscouldpj.erhalls in its membership, with the increasing scope of its
play a useful role-my delegation is confident t.'1at a activities, and in tue light of our oolleottve expertenoa
solution Or a,.t ,least an amelioration may be found, as well as the changing conditions ofinternationallife,
whioh would take account not only o~ extsttng realtttes its organization and structure has to be so revised as
and interests, but also ofthe aspirations ofthe peoples to make it more adequate to its objectives. It is neoes-
themselvea, sary, for instance, that the oomposition of the prfnolpal
172. With regard to the situation in the Middle East, organs, particularly the Security Council and the
it may be recalled that the Pr.esident of Ghana, in his Economic and Social Council, should be reviewed so

c:, address to the General Assembly at the fifteenth as, to reflect the growing importance of Asia and Africa
session, stated: in the Organization. It is also desirable to give atten-

"It is my view thatc the time has come for a su- tion to the procedures, methods and competence ofthe
Assembly and the Security Council in order to make

preme effort to be made at the international level to such adjustments as are dictated by experience,
reduce the fever and heat of tension in this part of changing needs and the exigencies of the present

'the world, and I would propose mat the United
Nations should consider as a matter of urgency in- international situation. ~o far as the Secretariat is

concerned, it is important that steps should be taken
viting the various States in the Middle East to pro- to accelerate the implementation of the principle of
vide a just and permanent solution to these prob-
lems." [869th meeting, para. 83.] equitable geographical distribution; and with regard

to the top level, greater use should be made of the
173•. Aftert~ls expressing his concern about the existing cabinet of eight which the Acting.Secretary-
burning issue ~f Arab-Israel relations and the con- General has devised for constant consultation, while,
tinuing gravity of the situation in the Middle. East,IDY of course, preserving intact the Secretary-General's
President concluded by saying:, responsibilities under the Charter.

"This is one of the thorniest problems facing this
world Organtzatton, and unless a permanent and

" realistic solution is found, the .dangerof Its develop
ment into an armed conflict still remains. The
solution of the Middle East question lies in the
recognition of the political realities there. In the
light of this, I submit that the United Nations should
set up a committee to study and evolve a machinery
in which it will be hnpossible either for Israel to
attack any'of the Arab States or for the Arab States
to attack Israel, and to make some sort of arrange
ment to keep the"cold war out of the Middle East. "
[Ibid., para. 85.]
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then it requires the aotive and positive support of all
Member States. It is in this oonviotion that we have
acoepted the reoent adxlsory opinion of the Inter..
national Court of Justioe~ on the question of the ooats
of peaoe-keeping operations like the United Nations
operations in the Congo, although,like many Members,
we feel that the question of the apportionment of these
costa, on whioh the Court has not pronounoed itself,
deserves more oaret'ul consideration in order that due
weight may be given to theresponaibilities of per
manent members of the Seourity Counoil as well as of
the oountries accountable for the situation for which
the costs were incurred, and to the relative inability
to pay of the developing countries. Without the active
support necessary in this and othe: direotions, the
growth and development of the United Nations will be
retarded and its capacity for action stunted.

180. 1:et us unite in ourpursuitofpeaoeand make the
United Nations an effective instrument for the main
tenance of international concord and harmony.

181. . The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative of
Oambodla in exercise of his right of reply.

182. Mr. HUOT S~MBATH (Cambod,ia): The statement
of the representative of Thailand left me no alter...
native but to ask to exercise my right of ).'eply and I
crave your indulgence and that of the General Assem
bly. No nation worthy of the name could remain silent
in the face of the attitude taken 'by the' representative
of Thailand, and it is in the knowledge that I am ful
f,Uling my duty to my country, to this Assembly, and
tp our respeoted Head of state that I have asked to
speak. In order not to hinder the smooth progress
of the c1.ebate, I shall try' to be brief and shall limit
myself to three points.

183. The first point to whioh 1 would like to draw the
attention of the representatives is that, while in its
statements the delegation of Cambodia has always
strictly confined itself to facts which can be verified,
the representative of Thailand persists in expressing
tendentious personal opinions and making vague accu~
sations which have no foundation, The representative
of Thailand alleges, for example, quoting a Reuter dis
patch, that our Head of State declared "'lat he would'
ask his children "to go to kill the Thais in order to
prevent them from existing on an international plane"
[1l41st meeting, paragraph 13]. I wish to declare
solemnly that the Head of state of Cambodia has never
held such ridiculous ideas. What Prince Norodom
Sihanouk really said, in speaking of PreahVthear, was
that if the Thais ignored the [udgement of the Inter
n~tional Court of Justige restoring the Temple of Preah
Vfhear to Cambodia,,!.! they would be Violating the
United Nations Charter and would become lImorally
dead".

184. The representative of Thailand als? stated;

"It was also alleged that Thailand did not attend
the SEATO meetings and the Geneva Conference on
the Laotian problem on account of this decision".
[Ibid., paragraph 9.]

This is a typical example Ofthe way in, which the dele
gation ()J Thailand distorts 'my words ,for what I really

\Wcertl\inexpenses of the United Nations ~Article 17. paragraph 2,
of the O1arter), Advisory Opinion of 20 July 162: I.e.]. Reports 1962.
p. 151.

Zl Case c:onc:ernlngihetemple of Preah Vf~ea~ (cambodi'l v~Thailand),
Merits,"Judgement of 15 June 1962: I.e.l. Reports 1962, p. 6.

u

said in my statementof2 Ootoberwns that the Govern
ment of Thailand had shown "the transitory intention
to refuse to take part in the maetinge of SEATO and of
the International Conferenoe on Laos" [1l39th meet
ing. paragraph 11].

185. For UB~ there is a differ~nceCbetween "refusing"
and "showing the transitory intention to refuse". In
deed, the representative of Thailand rathe:t' olumsily
tried to justity himself by saying: "It would be pre
posterous 'indeed if a sovereign nation is to be called
up.~n" ~o give, before this Assembly, its reasons why
on such-and-such an occasion it is absent from such
and-such a meeting". [1l41st meeting, ~ara.graph 9.]

186. Another example was when the r~presetltative
of Thailand, at his wits' end for arguments to put
forward, spoke of what he called "the traditlonal
mythomania inherent in Cambodian political tb.ought"
[!!lli!., paragraph 14].

187. In view of the facts which I have presented
calmly and objectively in order to explain the diffi
culties in our relations with Thailand, one need not be
a genius to see that the causes of the past and present
troubles lie in the malevolent attitude of Thailand
towards my country.

188. The second point, which is, in our eyes, of
exceptional seriousness, concerns the grotesque as
sertion made by the representative of Thailand that
the provinces which were retrocededto Cambodia
under the terms of the Agreement signed atWashlngton
in 1946 -were p~rtof Thailandfrom time immemorial- "
[ibid., p~ragraph 10].

189; Ifwe must go back to time immemorial, then in
that case everyone knows-s-and history is there to
prove it-that many provinces of Thailandformedpart
of the Khmer empire. The 1907 Treaty under the terms
of which the provinces in question were retroceded to
Cambodia was negotiated and freely signed by France,
in the name of Cambodia, and by Siam, and it is diffi
cult to see why the representative of Thailand said
that in 1907 "Thailand was forced to oede these pro- ,
vinces to a colonial Power It, since he claims later in
his statement that "unlike Cambodia we have managed
to retain our political independence and sovereignty"
[lllli!., paragrap1l 10]. There could be no better example
of the art of contradiction,and the representative of
Thailand has here given' us vivid 'codirmation of his
country's pliability, and opportunism in international
politics.
190. Similarly, the 19}!6 washinftl:onAgreement which
gave legal recognition to the final restitution ofIts
provinces to Cambodia was freely negotiated and
signed by Thailrl'nd. In spiteof this tnternatlonal treaty,
the representative of Thailand continues to makesuch
ambiguous statements. as: "It would appear therefore
that Thailand, and not Oambodia; had IostIts terri
tory ••• " [ibid., paragraph 10h· This is further pyqof
that Thailand still. harbours Jmpetialistic designs on
Cambodia.. i \ .',

191•. The third point,relates to a q~~stionOftl~e utmost
sertouaness from. the p()int of view of ~nternational

relations between States. I refer to the fact that the
representative of Thailand deliberately made a per
sqnal. attack on the H~ad of State of Cambodia. This,
in my opinion, is an intolerable procedure'whichiS'
unworthy of any 8"l'Jf:,:,respecting natiOn~" The,repre
sentative of .,Thailandhas shown the world that he'is
willing to break'the golden rule requiring spe~ers'tH "
refrain from making personal' attagkl$in their state... ·

,:;"

!I
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ments ~(ore this Assembly t pl1l'tIculal'lywhen auoh
attaoks ,~"'i'e directed against the person of a Head of
State. c

192. On behalf of my o countl'y, I protest most vi
gorously against the procedure followed by the repre.
sentative of Thailand. Whenever my delegation has
made any referenoe to the HeadofState or the Head of
the Government of Thailand, it has doneso in dignified
terma conforming to·) the rules of international be
haviour. The representative of Thailand, however,
speaidng with a discourtesy which has no precedent in
the history of this Organization, said: It••• it does

appear that Cambodia itself excels in the art of
blaokma1Ung. Prinoe Sihanouk himself· appears. to be
an authority on the sUbject ••• ". (ibid., paragraph 12].

193. SCorning to make use of suoh an unworthy pro..
oedure, I call this Assembly to be my witness nnel
leave it to judge the unspeakable attitude of the repre
sentative of Thailand, for which'he alone Is to blame.

194. This type of prooedlu'e and this type of attitude
explain to a certatn exterit why it is diffioult for my
oountry to have normal relations with Thailand.

71.Ie meeting rose at 1.~O p.m.
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